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J. B. BOTD, W ' LSVf.ik: t. Mark'! -V/..% ju<t aHrl '.1 ic 
I fl'P.ner w-U s -li-c1eH Mtwk, a frcxhxu 
1 of fino (}..lil sn'l Silr«r WnlL-hes 
• - . «vi- whic. -.1. -r«0. ...n. .n «- ^heral.v r.-n-l -ring il .h.
C'lln W ^rrAJfuB.. i-m«.icra.r. Port-r. Fit..’G.,1U and Silver Watch-s. rang
olw.)-. W I att.nJaaea .1 Ui« .Inmboal
H.INSION ■ HOUSE,
And Osaeral a.age & 8 eamboat Office.
(C.ri.rraf.'UaluASl Cl.lr.U.)
Tri'.rihtorN til..
.V. SUIFLOS. Pr»|irl. if>r.
rr-HJ.e remma.lou. .nd *»n«n|riilly iM.led 
I III1TKL. Iulny Iwrn (.urchiwrd. ll.aroiiRli. 
It tfanliri ."J rrfariil.liM by ibr prrwnt pro-





flMMDd B.- -M. Wall. Uajavllla, Ky.
.a. ...kii- ——nlly.ih.l hr h.i* rrmoTP.l to H.o 
wall loejloj T.tk.t IIoo.sMimnolloujan.
SKOOI-Irrol. lurly ooeupled
Tii-Hot*oIi.u bcao ihofoii,if iiglily ropo 
n.l arraii|ti:iii 
> dvo lo til. 
K-nlocliywrlc.
iric-e from six (n one hiinilr.'d uiul 
liars—(.toIiI Guard. Fob umi 
s. SviiUaml Ki'vs; Gold Fens 
and Pencils; Gold imd Si'ver S|)cciacles; 
Geiiilom n's Dlnmond. Riitiv. Emerald 
and Bnltiant Pins iind Sliirl iJ ittons.
•«8 —Ladies’ Ciinil. Cum 0, Lava. 
Stone ami Rrlliaiit Freiicli Paste (Irea>.t 
Braculnis und Bracelet 
s; Enam- 
Pins and
Car Rings.of new 8iyleBa.id iiaiterus.
Ladies' and G'nilemen^a Diamond, 
Ruliy. Eincratd, 'Porquoia and Garnet 
’'inga: a gretu variety of Seal 
Rings; Miniature Settings and 
lediilions;Coral B'erls. Snaps, &c.. dec. 
«'/Fs«'oSilver Spoons, Duller Knives, 
ruit Knives. R ncirCiiioo. Coquet Hold- 
rt,anil Combs; iMeihvr with a gi 
-ly of Fancy Goods, too numerous to 
iciiiinn.
Oupny. i 'Hie above Goods were s-leeied 
ired aiid ' much enre. and will be told at n ainnll 
eat, nnd advance over Eastern cost, for 
msonalil - eredii lo prnmpi
i«a^an^ 4f^inalc i^aBrni;, 




from Iho Easlrrn cHi»*. whteli wemisTMidu,
in llie w. 













Biri ft., nfitrlf np/mniir ihir Courihoute,
IflllPboroiiKh. Obi*.
DAVID MILLER. PaoraiEToa.
noaSES, Corrioge*. iiid Bonin, kept eoa- 
IltUntlcoiilionJ 10 eonroy pertoii* to any 









39 hhds. N. O. Sugar;
100 sat'ka RioColE e:




ioastei cleared Land, good « 
alrablotp •
rh eounl 
J Un . I 
fearing. It laa dae la s ot, 





BImbantB, Fannera & Meebaoi 
200 Package af Hardware, c
do;
do;
>upr, assorted Nos.30 “ Unf Su|
86 boxes p
Also, a gcn.-ral supply of Teas, Indigo 
Madder, Pepp .r.Salffirams, and such oili­
er nrticH s as are usimlly found in whole- 
•, saio Grocerv Siorcs; all of whieh we
b»neh- or ba.i„«. thiS V,;". ‘il “
.1 .11 haa.d... C.I.I. ™ .11 y,.u whj, msilOP. WELLSiCO..
ip.™, .nd chd^ H.rdrar. ..^d^: 8 Pr..! ,.re.l. n,„ M.ia.
Cutlery; now U ih ■ time for bargni 
the sign of ih-l’aliock. Market street, 
mar 8: Cobubn, Rkedeb ii Hlstox.
n’hofftialfi i'»nt * efail 
Frolt Store and FamUw Groceir, 
Bd »(., near .ilarkei, .tiurwvmv.
J. H.
IT\Sjii»> ..........................................
Cincinmiti. March 16. 1048.
{ Qh-p Hittare.
«ao, wbo e«al««r retail, by
““EE,
. rich, and v t*tirkhtzh'’m Qnrciigtmrc.Ilockiiigbam Buner Jnra. wirh covers. 
...........
. NBW
! jOL ■ !S:iS'iB : ,0-JS ■
-.......iiemofnil8.ins of Fruits. Preserves. !>"• P'l' h
Plekloa. n.iiire..il..n:iri»4 Mu's Ch'fse 'era. Jusl received 
Cm kers. JV. i c .. Cioura Sou.T. “I- •" r '«'L by 
Miiciirl. Soup, nnd Fa ivly Grorcrips in march 16 
eiid'cs.e vnrie-y; CoTi!.’, Teas Sugi 
all other nrtielea in Iho Gmcory li
Ihn very Uiwosl uiiv priOJS. In .horl. he _______
has It sii|i rb sit^rk of -h • very best nni-; JOHN O. PATNB.
'le* m thr city, an I m rcsolv. d to s III . u.mtu .Hbnra. Ky..
ih-m a little lowr than g a»ls of like O F.-^PECT''ULI.Y anRoniiei-s to the eitltmi 
qualitv hunt ever been told in this mar- II «f .Miiv«T|llr. an.l oilirn, that ha has mat 
U. , epenad a B lardlag Hoiue, on Front airart.
Hehns. also, a nrsiratelot of Furnmire ho will behappylorTcclTaandaccommoiiateali 
nn hand.cntiodv ni'W. and very cheap; ihoaowho may bo ploaaod to favor bim with 
«..chaa Chairs. Slat,il.t.Table... Bilslomls.; ‘h**' ,,
iitg ierimm, in nny or- : »■ IH4S-h2tf
V huvi-. will be sure lo '#V/ ♦ t,u- trtp .flcrrhMHti-e
WE ARE READY!
F,.tr/r(.
RIM.A. A. KcndnII. I><r.,.l ry a/ I'.r
fTHE kewa'se-lin of* till. ln«ltr"on will 
J. bre|ieii*d for the recrpllon of.SluiiL-ols on 
ilie sSETr.vTKSNTii B»T or Aran., lo eoallnuo
twenty two P»r, .a V ? p|j, „ HJ
exTka branches.
Froach lengu.v-. prr saaileD. 35 00
ns;'."'.:,iss
Muale on Fla..- / orle. (Including Instre- 
meot.If.radlrtsone,
Promptod by the proaparity
tliialuatllulinn during It ---------
tlia -mravorabl ......................
opTiiodMli« Trualces. withgrral pleaa-
--------------- 19 00
r and auec-ssof
dcparunanlenndcrilirlr cliargr, the otricl and 
wholeaonia .Tilcra and db.rl|dlnr of lha o-'ic rf. 
and the ren, progreta of Ilia puplla wl!' .■.lleil 
with fur more aecuriKV than ine ordlmry .-alo- 
glosof puWe odvertlKnienU. Relying, ih .ii.'
' mertla of tenehera, and popular show .\| d
itnlghli.................
___we will say liowrvcf. 1.




aitoBd«d‘'iV*'Add*'*^”*’ »«e«l»ed and pnnptly 













1 of their children 
ipret’ly for lotchen, in 




Principal and Aswcliib 
manly drportm'iil, enri 
und scholarship render 
ed to fill wIllKlIgiillv. I 
. le .lallona whicli Ih.-v o 
Tlcei of Mn. KtvDaix in tlio inolUulion. 




whieh eon bebi'tler milled by im-.nu.
and thoMeommliie.l lo her charge, thin ..........
- S'lnerlor ablliilei » a teacher of the 
al braiicliet of feniala oducallou. defy 
Icoinpellllon. 
be the aim of the taachera. 
e eludmla f«mllliir with iha vafloui 
.. . . -"..-I in schools. Ihua enabling them to
examined.'cSlIy the Uioiirtta of oUiem. but 
n]>o 10 call ‘Drill nnd eipand th< 
of till mine to •ll.cipllne iU Le:
rSS;
lu.lngfoiiree, an or
Ihouglitand knowlwlge, . .......
Idglieal degree the great prliiclplaa of'‘.W/v
Thn teachers eenidder the Inteniler tholi 
■iliutlon end tha welfare of the sclielnrs. the 
Inirresi—and In beeiowing their i>n,llTided li 
bore upoiilhe aehool. In unlug their iiiereanir 
-serUona for tha idvanerment of thane commi. 
led to tlieir charge, they expect a liberal ihm of
proper chnnnr 
irr me mind of Ilia nlaji 




deliver w-ckiv Iveturrs, i 
will luTi leceat. free of char 
nlti Icnla t.lvnnugea ablalnea 
iu Ihe conulry. And In caiin'Cth
prlnclplen ef Ilia vorloan scien- 
nn with which the tenehera will 
.nceompanledby demon-
WBIO BONO.
(DEDICATED TO JOHN M. B0TT3.)
XT oar sTXB's aaemst. 
Au-"L,eyAVj/."
Aina, poor Harry Cloy—
Aina, poor H.nrry Clay—
Don't you wish thol you won Pruaidoat, 
My darllog, Horry Clayt 
In htventy.fonr tin. •leeilou game,
Tlwn dIJ poor Harry Clay.
Alas, poor HawyCUy^
H^a Hie slielf of {^lUcs,
Until you mw ai.oilicr*ehWe 
For poor old Horn' Clay,
Alas, poor Harry Clay—ke.
I James K. Polk pre.nd nthar bud.
m: waj u ii.c;
Aad now. It aeaiai, his dairnl frltads 
Have Ibreaienad lo lo balny 
The great cmbollmeDl biaself- 
My darting Harry Cloy.
Aloe, poor Harry Clay—&e.
Alu, poor Harry Cloy—die.
From the Joha Denbey.
tntenstit^ Belies.
Tha daily papers ofPhiladelphia - 




pendence Hall.aft'rthe vi^rof ihe'geii- 




.... hai-briins, coat-skins, and
i-hecia found by ilie swMper in Inde-
beard from; 
ifore. William’a <




SeUiici. Leunges, Crtba,. ___ e. *Chain. Tables.Bedataads,!Bureana, Beak Cnses. e cicL, .. ....... ..Cradlee.Sofu, Dlruna, Otlooans.ic.
W|„*‘
.—Eight towns to be 
nd if Ihese vole as they did 
democratic majority 
.. all others: and the 
democratic majority in the House will be 
40—a nett gain of 88. Such is he first 
gun in the campaigni—ITaiA. Union.
Oir The Boston Atla« thus notic«s il 
rcwlt in New Hampshire. By ih.
>ndPariorSovinT witha wriS-'I The New Y'ork Tribi 
eloquent in its commeniT. WOoK"
meant whigs and aboli
>iy.
is still
XIS. Tilt) “allied army.” ihough llio'v 
o fo'jght gnilamly, liave been defeut-








ALFRED CHANS- ‘ 
•“fit Commlit
l20,E^"if2;,.r:.'iV''"'eprllfi JNO. B. MelLV;
• o n n
I ^i1”ou1id'’co'r^ «8.®00 bueliels of
Mareh*’j','’«4*'*' W.S. PICKETT. Ag’L
U in«tlln- 
a plain and 
OTerlooki-d.
It beautiful and deslmble ac
WSlSfl
filHIolil 




Ai* law, i Mnrkeis, 5900 i»:icV“ . » « of si.nsuii-
Vlny«Hv!t. Ky.. ] able Staple nnd Fancy Dry Goods, feel
law in the Conrls ef Mason, niiihorig.-i] lo nnnouiirc to roiinirv mer- 
I^^IrtricUy ra.in.ii-Jn^ can- chants, ilial ih.-y are now in asilualioii 
■U •« t.-mpo.. ivanix, [o their cmiru satis-
In addition to ihnir usual Mipply they 
have purehaami at ncuiIQiiarinrs.in Miis- 
sachusiftis.to evil hy the care, a well as- 
sorU'd and handsome slock of 
OBOOT3 and SHOSS,
Towhich they invitey.iurait.mtW, 
with ihe assurance that they are ennfi- 
duntnl bttiiig nhicio s'Piily yotir wants 





■clavc.annd mriapltpict. Thaelamlenldeiutn- 
ilod lo enablo Ihe ain.leatalo clla< 
» and nrornnliltide all tho dulira 
lha connlry. Ilie
frma eparlmrnt, under die InMi 
Princ; .1. lain arranged ea (ogirri r roung In 
igb pntcUcal and accem[iU'ehad cdu
Vi "
.. ................will boposillTB and nnwa
tg, yet /•••'and ’•-■fll-/Hi'.-ln'. While a 
axertlon will be made, at all Umea. lo brh 
lof ilielnnitutlen under geo'l me 
, mud to utiiia moral with Inlellec
2:'"^?, i?a-» & CO.
CThaNTO®'^ di^FORWARDING MER-
^ Frodnee tail! Ortm^ '






J- C. Biieklee, I 
J B. .Mcllvaln, ,
ThemaaH. Minor At 




^ Kt-EPcanalanlly on band Hardware A
.vmingrtarg.jaS.] BISHOP A .MORBB.
hernf thoseengnged in thu trade, hsvii 
forced upon us the necessity of beii 
able to meet tho wants of families—<uu 
we arc willing lo Nubmii to buyers how 
far we have succeeded in storing oti 
shelves with a chenp and beauiifu] stoil 
LAREW «i BRODRICK, 
march 16-8m Market street.
. Wa therefore lubmll lu advanlnges lo a can- 
J did and Impartial puUle, as In their hiutdt resit 
IU fuluM^rooperlly—opprallnp In hclialf ef Ihe
PAPEII.
Q/Y REAMS Wnppii 
CWl and for tale by 
Fab.9,184H. V.
TI . OB Uaibet iliret, have recanlly provided 




I. Rememberl  heir lunal v «am-
II
lure, lha great prlnclpka of soc 
rallgious equality will be reeognUed. and Ihliiga 
of a partisan ehanetor carefully avoided.
The tuition la u lew ai that of any Inaiilu. 
lion In (ha weilern Stale*, and eiia-third lower 
than me>I Inalltullona of like eltaraeler. Board 
canU-oblalnadoi, the moat reoaoiublo terms. 
Ihoa iifTordlng Ihe nteana ofobininingan ediiea 
on at iniich ieaa coal than li ordloarilv Ihe case. 
'1 he laiiUutloa la leeatad In ana of the moat 
hex Uty dutrleu In Ihn watt, and aurreunded b-.- 
-> eountry ai dall̂ itful and pleasant aa Ui 
faMidlouaean deaire. The balhllng la n. 
eapacleut. biiUt of brick. an>l enleulaled
meneemenl of the iiexl seiMioiwell ftniahed.ami arranged Inaida ill thocounlry. Before Iheenin-
I the aquare with thriibbery 
f tha moat daelrablo plaeas of n 





rior advanliign which thla liislltullon aflerda.
A pnblte eitmlnaUon will be given at ihe 
doM ef each aeaalou. at which Uno the palroui 
of lha Inatitullen and tho public genarallyara 
nrgenlly invited to atinnd. It la very deilrabla 
that tlio atudaiitiilioii d bo preaantal tha open­
ing of (bo aeitalen aiici be punelna in their at- 
tondanca. Tlioaa wbo have booka lopurehaia 
are raquaetad not lo purehaao them It they ar­
rive and aacrrUIn thoaa niad tn tha InaUtnlloB.
For farther partlcn ara tn regnrd to the lititl- 
I, addnaa the Principe who w1^ give any











Steel Beads, Rings and Tassela.
I L'ST received end for aala, at (he Hardwaro
tl Houtvef HUNTER A PHISTER.
3 No. 4“Alleii Bulldlllg^••Mal□st.
Spring Stock of 
4fr n'.tttK, jte
I USTRE Muga. Pliehare, and Tumbloti
Sn LnatraFrenab Cbln>39, 34 ted 46 piece 
Oo“d'c», Lanr* and Whiio China Toai; 
China Tra.“‘“*' Enamallad figured
50 doi’whlta China Plain, oaaortad alxes; 
IIIGoldBand, 46iuid 19n place teaaata.
Tha above, added to my former atoek 





STATE. Jared W. Wlltin 
isd Governor hy son 
nearly double that cl 
g.ivi-rnmont will clou 
every brunch, eiisuriog the rc-i-leclion iT 
Charles G. Aihei'iiin, or the election ef 
loms one no bciivr to the U. S. Senate.
We rccanl this olection ns the HE aTH- 
BLOWOF THE WILMOT PROVISO, 
so far as any action of tho presenl Con­
fess Is convornod. Ilunoeforlh Lovi 
Woodbury, Justica of the Supreme Gouri, 
is n promin-nl eandidme for next Presi­
dent. OPENLY HOSTILE TO THE 
PROVISO^vet^strong^y backed by the
'"’nrE'cAUSE”of^*HUMAN FREE- 
DOM HAS RECEIVED A DEADLY 
BLOW IN NEW HAMPSHIRE, end 
must be rotrieved in other Stuien before 
iieaii iriuinph here. “Order reigns in
What yells nf delight we shnuld have 
ad from all whigdnm ifthe allied forces 
liad succ-eedrtd. Al it is. th^y are in a 
bad way dvcia.dly—£^,uiyy;//g Df„,
More testimeny against the WUgs.
Extract 1/ n /elrr from Col. Samuel 
Black, 'f iHe SH J’eRusy/cniiiii regimeni, 
lo a tmatoT nf ihr Unilid Stairs, datrd 
City op Mexico. Feb. 18. 1848. 
The treaty ef Guadalupe, ii was u„i- 
versally believed, wonid bu ratified bv the 
Congress of Mcxii-o, until the vole nf ihe 
Uiuird 6'fafrs House of R-prrteniaiwe"
,y andEouthern Ohla.
G I. A S S WARE. 
5udos. 8aata,UpintFoi(orTnmblt»!
I:: h




ra, sat’d sUeaaad pattorna; 
d'land 6bohCaslan,Brtttna-
I: “ SalU; 
n “ GItuaFngai 
n “ Jura, all aiic 
0<> Aarorud 3,4,5 
U and plutcl.
Lamps 1 Lamps!
My atoek of Uilaindispeniablo aru............... ....
03 almoal aupcrcedad Ihe uaa of oandlea, ia, ax 
>ual, full aud cemulate.
N.^a Iplod^ple ge myaalf to dunllcata Eortern
........... II Ulla of oamo qunliilw. with the
lo additional charge of ttKoaovaxu Iraniinor- 
iilou, and claim nothing at tho hon ' 
raxavoiE opportunity to prove ihi 
lypraicualona. JAMEr '
Mayavillo. Ky., FoA S3-97.y.
of<f«.|. 
l o t e reality of 
S PIERCE.
Ready Now!!
and proparad for s vigpro 
oolleiuthoailrnlloii ofh




coal, pwloT or kluhaa, MiUraitef. Comferta. 
Ac.; Family Groeertes,HaUowware, and many 
Iher aril idea not oocastary tc antimcnle 
Rrmrmhrr—Wall Rrarl, eaxt aldr, hrtwern Qd 
idFront. Imnreh ] A.T.WOOD.
plover. Hcsip niKlTlinolbr ISccds
I'OB hand nnd for tale hy 




la of arllclafor table ii».
k.jusl received and fori 
J.AS flURCF. Mark.td tooaala hy
the tun rc-gii 
likely to r>sx. If that bill had 
decided v
60,883 




Tailors' bills, unpaid, 
do. do. receipW, - 
SiBss WBteh-keys,
Grand total.
This is aUverysre1!,asf 
but !hs Usy reporters have, 
half done llielr duty—leaving the most 
responsible and delicate portion of the 
business upon our shoulders. And yoi 
these reporters—some of whom liuve 
large families to support, which ore in­
creasing every year—bciua'Iv have the 
nudacity to charge and receive .'’rom the 
prupriptors of wealthy newspapers, the 
enormous sums of five, eight, and oven, 
in some cases, twelve dollarx a week for 
iheir paltry services! M'hy.wecan hire 
I firsi-raie flunkey, who will curry-comb 
sur mane ond tail, and black our boots 
uto iho bargain, for half the money! .
However—we ore hapjiy to announce 
ihai ihi-re is an energetic and cumbinod i 
eflb.t b>-inp tiiaJu for the melioration of 
the coudiiioo of publishers, and that a 
law is about to be passud, lorbidding nny 
reporter ever to marry or have children, 
and providing that tic publisher shall 
every pay a reporter more than one-lialf 
Ihe wngus received by the erraud-boy of 
ihe office. So now to our subject.
.As wo before remarked, those rascally 
reporter* noclectud entiruly to ehronidt 
the retuiigofthu/odies’ visit lo the great 
man, wiiich took pluce on the ramc hal­
lowed premises, in iir-’s 'nco oflh... statue 
of^ «BweTi«.n»ii withii
ifiere is no oOiese attached to the 
Americao army whoso character stood 
than that of General Worth, un> 
ame was mentioned in ronneciioB 
wiilitnoPresidcncy; tvhen the most nban- 
doned uf his political oiipunent* immedi- 
stnly commenced the 
ordetn which they at-....... ,, -..yet Indus-
trioiisly engnged. His gallant, auldierly 
conduct was never bi-fore cnllud m ques­
tion; it was conceded by all partiRSihsI 
os wsa ummpuached 




fthc Ptiiladelphin a square itablo of
‘eforegoneal 
and huvu ci i the buainere in ci 'V ollociwl such a mas 
imeresting relics, as will i 
t new era in Natural History. .
exact scicn.:cs. It will 
' analysis is searching e
1- Tbe Ladles—Their NnmherB.
Number oflodies under thirty, who
Grand total oflodies of all ages, 
who kissed Mr. Ctar, - . 6,867
Z ClaBSifleatienofLaaies.
Ordinary lodting, with snub noses, 8,600 
-■>. do. do. straight do.
- I. do do. hnoited do.
Good looking, with snub noses, 
do. do. do.straightnosci,
do. do. do. houked do.
All others, ....
Grand total, with nosea, • 
a. Onaill^ ef the Sntertalu
Ordinary .......................................
Double do, . . .
Fair smacks...................................
Double do. -





4. Lister articles fei 8.867
hnd been approved, or uol ConJemned, iote, nnd iht-
am pcireuod^ tha Mexicans would have 
agreed tn almost any treaty proposed 
ou r pert. Wo had power locnforce. iand 
to accept, any terms.
Ptuchbeck rings, without glass, 
do. dm with *do. 
Btuqiieis. damaged,
::s., trticle of tioallig to dt
lonul dislionor. l<> slop 
mil retain lha breath of lifu. Tlieii
‘ ■ dispersed—their r.
amirces gone—luid bluster and bravndi 
if net silenoud. hud ceased to find an echo. 
Under such oircumManct's, thuse who 
wished to presorvea nait 
had now iho power to 
was but one uli,-riiulive—giv, up a purl, 
or he emircly bloilcd out. But tho votes 
Olid i\-soliiiions of one branch ofCongi 
hove rciinimaied them, ami com 
the most alarming arc lo bc 
Wh-rc the mischief is lo end. no one cat 
predict. God only knotvs bow much fa­
naticism and folly it will generate. And 
Irutn our own impolite (loeiveiim 
worsu term) measures. Yet I do no 
rito in despondency, for I amonoof thi
Auburn curls, very muen tumbied, 
fisrters, . . - 86, and
Goldoii scalp-pieces, - - ’ .
X Round puds, plain,
Buiilus(ofgreai variety of siaes and 






lUsolMd. That wo hail with joy thi 
prospecu of r.-turning peace, and ihai in 
3IISO penre be restored between this <
:ry nnd Mexico, that we pe'Jiion the gen­
eral government to grant tho whigs of




I you would give 
said a villagn dnndy 
for it resembles tliodi
I—it has no end." “Excuse 
'1 choose to keep it, for 
of mine fer
love for you l
tsir," saidsb. 
is liket
it hss no hoginning. ”
___ that he possessed all those
qualities r«cexrary to constitute an r.'ole 
imaii, in a more eminent degree 
any other officer who has di«ln- 
guished liimself during tho presenl war 
with Mexico. As soon, however, as it 
Was known that his domoeratic friends 
sidured him an available candidate 
tha Chief Magistracy, cite Mexican 
correspondents of Mexieon-wbig journals 
disoivered that his character had been 
greatly overrateil: and that although his 
manners were striking, and his 
saiional powers peculiarly felei' 
he wa* utterly destitute both 
and judgment.
Aini'Sj tho least «rupulous .of this 
class of hirsu slanderers, the correspon­
dent of the Now York Courier 6: Enqui­
rer stands pre-eminent. He fobrieatee 
Ihe most unreasonable stories ihot have 
ever found their way into a public jour- 
rial.and tlton, with niiblushingt-flroniery, • 
:laims credit for what hs Bays.,uot only 
rom hts employer’s rolianee i/pon bis 
oeraeitg, but also from the Aminwtt 
. which ho has
lot ll
DfihM post', 
ie b> of. 
subject,
-.a.:
d the fonduciorour “Hero 
luudliig that of General Scott 
it.au'J unjustly de- 
ofGenoral Worth
ipied during the 
He tioes n take the
-------- Iherefiire. unable
lord any information upon the t 
except that he is the nmh.,r of 








voiy other distinguishod officer 
iiaiced to belong to the domoeratie-
cjfiho mosiextraoniinary fsbrlea- 
lions of this unscrupiloui writer is the 
duc ti that Goneral P. F. Smith 
repuwiionofGon-ral Worth 
.Moiitcrey. Now, who hut this Mexican 
•respoiidvnl of the Court, r A Enquirer 
tr kuQw that G ncrnl Worth’s reputa- 
a wns endangered at the battle of .Mon­
ey. in which he sustainod *u gallant a 
pan ihui he was ruwanlerf with the brevti 
rank of Major General? This, like all 
I of his assi-riions. boars the im- 
if falsehood upon its fnee, nnd wilt 
no credence wiih snv person who 
is at all acquainted with ihecircumsuncee 
which have conduced to elevate theehtr- 
iictcr of General Worth as high as it now 
is with every true American citizen. 
The real object of these malioious at­
tempts is palpably ovidctii. and will be 
effectually dnfealed by those who love 
truth nnd justice, and who are unwilling 
that the character of one des ‘rviite man 
thuuld be prostrated merely to biitid up 
ibut of anoilior.
Buuhe author of these calumnies doM 
not villify Worth alone. Every promt, 
iteni democrat in the army comss tn for 
a share of bis venom, and ho is partiru- 
Inrly anxious to dcatrov ibe wetl-eorned 
reputation of Gen. P'liiow. He even 
dvuies that the loiter Gencrul was wound- 
d at Chapultepec, and declares that 
hen his boot was removed to examine 
the wound, “there wns no hn!o in the 
tor was there a parlicio of blood 
in the bool, or on any part of Pil- 
ihe utnirat, he 
da slight Wow 
the writer wise-
. dress; ,. ___  _
could only have reoei 
possiWy.
Grand total ofanielea. • 8,951
Thus have wo, at an expense of la
.... _ki-t. ____ij ___.f- ...
t o Ort gon,
milk in tho .......................
gapieg world, (we hope o 
leuvi.oresoby this time.) 
and momeiuous body nf s
suggests, -he struck hi* foot or ankle 
Hguiti-ti «>ne prtyectiiig limit, wiihout 
knowing ivhat it wav.” He nexi proooeda 
10 eulogise the hero who considers hiiti^- 
vclf botlly trentoil Itecjiuso he is not per- ’ 
tied to lord iuiversll creation, by de- 
ringihat “General Scott was actually 
hit by a Mem bail ut Clierubu«co, but 
never made the luasi mention of il in his 
ritpnris;’’ »nd then very facetiously odds, 
■hat “to Ite like tho immortal rtl’ow. he 
should hAko hwl himsflf carried in alii- 
ter. and should Itave limped to this day.” 
Now, to show wlistduimthis .Mexican 
I'orrespondent lias to that rrratilfi of 
which he mAkns fuch boastrul mention, 
it i.v only necestarv to oxatitiiic that part 
of his I. tt-r in (vhich ho declares that 
........... ... „ Iho-Leonidft* ietior’was writifti by Gen.
ur readers, all himself. He does not say that tho 
this immense General tv.is sitspecieil of imving been
WHiT.vsy's railrmid 
nccoumiug for the
tides this, V lisiica. Bc-. h.ivo .itpplied . 
friend snd relative, FxEEWsrt Hex 
Iho .Merchant’s Magazine, with a qua 
ofooics and staiisUcs no this auljet 
keep Ihe coniposJiors fully silppli.td wjili 
matte
•If there are any 
believe that thn old iaviiesofabank. tari 
public lands. &0.. are'defunct and wn 
out.’ as declared by soi„» of the friends 
ofGentral Taylor, why do they 
over to the dernocratio pony U-en 
they nre doutid to do, il they w.uld be
A nf creat ng a third
idertAking in which none but 
be found engaged.'’
The above ia the eph,t,oo»«( 
marks made by Hoo', .jry Clay to a whig nf 
,i,.t -,.14 "•* ‘heir
junnesswillbemjiiniAineilbyovery Aon- 
Argus.■ eoimiry politician—Be/tuon of my ' _______
Everything that tends lo emanoipAle 
s from external restraint, wiibcut addi^
spiirty to Its piil-lii’alioii. but unequiv 
cully asaeru that il wnv written by his 
own hiind; wlior-.-ns tlio opposiie has not 
only been satisfuo’oriiy proved, but can­
didly aeknowl. tlged by evi-ry » big editor 
who een lay any claim to respetinbiliiv. 
This palpable U.lsi hond is alone suffi­
cient to show ihtti his eventuns ere vo- 
litied ko no crcd.-ncc, and it is. therefore, 
unnec«*.x7 tolu.*tan« others of #aim- 
larrhamciir.
The object of ihese attacks upon Gen- 
rals Worth and Pillow is evitjent. and 
requires no commioi: their effect re­
mains to hn Bern: nnd wo doubt not that 
ecuied will cheerfullv abide by the 
iou of their follow eiiiicos.
The war iipon bachelors is getting lo be 
>joke. The .Marylaud House ^Delo. 
ties hate adopted ao order lm|ioslng a 
X upon baobelers between ibo ogee of 
I end 60 .years, and widowers of two 
years itundlng. 
widirtv* and old motion to ipdudo maids wav reiected. 
bn actod on by the Sen-
Why is a hospital withe smail noinber 
of petienii l.ke a wood sbedf Because 
ihore IS a frw ill (/Brfj in it.
iEljc licutiitliu ilag.
EDITED BY SAMUEL PIKE.
SAMUEL PIKE AND JOHN M. IIELJIS
Wedaegaay.:::;.:::April 12.1848.
QeiL Wm. J. Worth, of Kew York. 
Otm. Wi^O. Bntlor, of Keatneky.
Suiinl to l/ir Mrion -fa Convention.
Prssidoatlal Electors.
Eisero*! FOB TIIE 8TA78 AT lAI
ELIJAH mSB. r>F
EOBT. N. WICKLIFFE, of Fay
icmocratic Wcminattoi
isTiUe.
The Lcuisvillo Dcinocral, 
list., has just come to hand, 
he foUi
trill bnsei-D iliai LAZ.ARFS W. POW 
ELL, fiaq.. or HonJeraon county. Im; 
<iecn put in noininuiion for the olTicc of
(ho place of tlio IIon. Lv.y 
declined accepting the non 
uusly tendered lo him. *1 
save:
To UYAaci W. Poimx. Es=
The DeiaocraUe Courentien «f the ISih nil.
noinlnalioni niiuieibTth« convenllou; anil the 
Hen. Lvnn Beya liavtag declined Iho noiiitiia- 
(Ion for Gorernor an gronndan liich weapprovi 
the underntgaed. Ill dli*h3rg» ef thednty eoi
UvatshssAi FLEMisov.cnd. \Vj urn 
'old iliat Uuiness ia prospering finely ni 
the locaU'y of our Inst yoar'e opera­
tions, and tiiai the advertiting merciiunts 
of iho (own arc as gcntlomaiily, kind, 
niiJ accommeduting us evor. VVe were 
called upon hy two of them on Sniurdny 
for Rills and .’drerllBUig, and wore pleas­
ed to aee ihoir eoumcnanocs beiiining
with joy and gladness nt thi idcu of be­
ing able to aurpriso every 'ody at homo, 
at the cheapness of their heavy Spring 
Stocks, which wore then ci their way. 
They were sensible men, and had not
forgotten the imponar.ee of adMrIising; 
and, thereforo, tve expect >o hear of a
perfect rtisft being mndnto their atere-s, 
no soon as their goods ere 0) itied. Just 
look at iho ndvcriiarmen 1 of James 
.Alexander Lee, and Tliompirfjn Drown, 




Orders for the back nitmbers of 
the Caxfaicn- Fue can still bo supplied, 
by directing them to this office.
OCrIf some friend, in overy precinct, 
would be so kind as to solicit aubscrip- 
tioDs to this paper, he would greatly con­
tribute towards the success of the dentn-; 
erotic party, besides bancfitting himself, 
in gelling a few copies free of charge.
if Podu.
_____jmteaed. in dlwhsrg" of the nty eon-
filled (0 tliont. hove niunliisled you u Ihodem- where tobuv hargains. Ue olwava bu’
oeretlecMidldete for Governor of t‘- ........... '
Koutucky. nnil to pluJp: lo you 
of Iho .StM«cy late. 
%’ory rospoctfully, yooii, file. 
JAMES OL'THKIE, Chstroiap 
LEVr ITfLER.
W. TOSIPKINS.M l. . 
J. ir.HARNEA', 
F. S. RO.NALD, CoBUal Cea




cheaper of those who ndvc; 
those who tlo not, and the r 
good with others.
Tub sew Msvsvati asd Ciitci>-tiAii 
Pacbiit—The nexv and splendid sieuni- 
eu Danicl Boone, No. 2. built expressly 
fora Packet lo ply between this city and 
Ciiicinnaii, anived at our wh.trfon Mon- 
yrinIfort' oi7i'ho ISih'iiih, ‘‘'*y «''e">‘ig. She is a most magnificent 
lelmod me as the democrollo caudl- vessel, willi evervthinff arrunsed in lh< Goveroor of Koutucky. I"MopHho„,„. ' ‘"8 "riuigcu in llii
len. end will use ev.iry effoH lu my ■ I'-anner, so os to coiUribuie h
power lopTomoio Iho deiiiocniiiecause. jtlto comfort and convenience of nassen-
Sh. Im ,.ta ,h. p,J „r,h,
L. AV. POAVELL.
The candidato and tbo canvass.
On Wednesday morning wo rcecivoil 
a letter from the Chairman of the Slate 
Centml Coramitlec. at Louisvilln, stating 
that said committee “will unnouncu 
didaie for Governor, in the course of this
requesting that nnnominn- 
lion may bo ntada by the people, inde-
pcmlenl of the nction of that commiOce. 
This is nil right; no one wishes lopui 
any individual for that of­
fice, without first having their concui 
rci ce; provided they will only ael, and 
not consume lime unnecessarily, in com 
ingtOB judicious choice. But, should 
ihey delay longer, tite people will, mo 
iwsuredly, take the mnticr in their ow; 





J. II. lUaxcT. 
F. S. J. RONALI
Cc^Messrs. L. S. Trimble, 
cah.imd Thomas R. Baker, P. M. 
Maiuon, KontUL-ky. have our thanki 
subscribers and money received. .May 
aucceas attend their laudable cflbrts. and 
ibe exertions of all who are laboring 
the good cause of liberty and cqu 
righisl
Hori. EtUAii Hisb. of Kentucky, has
d’ Aflairos 
pmmmoDt. i
?d. by the President, Charge 
I Guatamala A good up
> doubt.
OirA new post office has been estab­
lished at Mount Ida. Alontgomcry coun- 
ty, Kentucky, but wo hove not learned 
who has been eppninted Post Masier.->. 
Wo send this number of our paper to 
him, on purpose to find out his nam", and 
to know if there are any subscribers in 
his “neck of woods.”
IIvzzAFoa St. ixxtis!—The corpora­
tion election took place in the city of 
St. Louis on the 3<l inst.. and r(>su!ted in 
the complete route of Federal whlgge- 
ry—“moal glorious to behold!" Tli 
whole democratic ticket was cleeitd. in 
eluding (he Mayor. Anoiher big gui 
for the democratic candidates for Presi 
dent and Vice President. The old cams 
are gelling sick.
e
nipper, a..J is under commiir.dof Cap 
Moles', wi ll our worthy fricn-i, Csplain 
^o^AVA^ as Clerk. Those gentlemen 
are so u.d .ersully popular, tha it is un- 
nceesu. y lor us lo eulogiso their char­
acters I'or poliicncss and aiiL-nlion.— 
Their boai will ‘dolhc businnis.’atall 
oicnis, iji what may come, and wo wish 
jilicni great prosjierity in their leudablc 
onlorprise.
azarns W. Fewell, and CoLXt M.
Johnson.
Since the articles in relation to the can­
didacy for Governor were in type, wo 
have received the l/ouisville Democrat 
eonlainihg the nomination of Lazarus W.
Powell, Erq., by the Central CoiimihtBC: £K?"f”ounlry merchants, and 'ilhers,
and. also, a copy of an Addreu to the tvlio m ly wish lo piircliosc Boel.^i. Paper, 
iwopteof Kentucky, put forth by ourold j”t arta-lca, Avill find that 
friend Col. RichaixlM Johnson, in which , iJo equally as well at Brown ii (. o'
is declared t 
office ofGovcrnc 
dilemma e.xin
indidalc for i 
is plac
ilingciher unexpected; and notwiihstand- 
ing ell wliich wc have said nlioiii that 
committee and iu action, wc feel called 
iponjnou' remain silent until ihis difficulty 
shall be satisfactorily adjusted by the po7
Col. Johnson has always been, and is 
our jfrsl choice for that office, as v 
VC he is of a great majority of tl 
people; and our remarks, in to-day's p; 
per, were penned with an eye single i 
his nomination by Iho Coniiiiitice. Evi 
•y one in (his region expected such a 
mnouncement, and all ore disappointed
:ily, as they can at Cincir., 
elsewhere. They pny the highcai prices 
for Rags, and are desirous of purclvising 
a large quantity. Give them a cull.
CCr By reference to ouradvortisem'nis 
will be seen that Mr. Charles W. Fra;ik- 
D, who recently sulTurud by the d'sas- 
ous fire in this city, is at business o^jin, 
and ready to serve his friends as forner- 
ly. Charlus is every inch a geniluinaii, 
und deserves encouragement and patron­
age.
true that wo have urged Uic claim- 
of Col. R. M. Johnson upon iheconsid 
eration of the people and the Cornmitlee 
ami, in doing so, wo were ociuaiod by the 
very best of motives, hccauso we honest- 
ly believe him to be one of the sirongos' 
men in the Slate, and more available, at 
this lime, then anyoiher; but.should ih<- 
coinmilice. in its wisOom, select a difier- 
ent candidate, we shall Dcqiiiosre,n.sn 
matter of course, in their choice, and on- 
ter upon his support with a free ond hear­
ty good will,
have placed ourselves In 
position which prevented us from sup­
porting ibo nominees of the party, and 
wo never will. Col. Johnson Uour first
clioicB, and the first choice of the peo­
ple; but if another shall be considered 
more avail able, or holier qualilied to make 
the race, we will not falter, because of 
the disappoimmeni of our hopes. The 
■ always foi ' 
nmy
eoninminated by the touch of wliiggery 
AA'hal wo have said of Col. Johnson 
has been by way of prcvuiling upon the 
Central Committee, if possible, to put
over they ma  be. prooideii, always, that 
they shall be Democmls, pure and un-
Ziatest irom Mexico.
Wc glean the following intelligenci 
from the Iasi mai's, in relation to persona 
imlihingbin Mexico 
Gen. Twi^ has been five years ah 
«nt from his family, ond is very onxioui 
o return home. Li. Co). Allen,of ih<' 
2.1 Infantry, died of billions fever, on ih 
null ult., whiU on his way toji^n his re- 
'iment in the imerlor. Santa Anna had 
spplied to Gen Twiggs for leave to pa.Y.s 
•ui of tho country, which was graniod. 
There was nothing talked of at iho Cap­
ital, but peace—the foreign raorchiints 
is;Iy opposing it. There is a report 
It a'^ravoluiion has just broken out in 
indalaj ira, against the G<
ho Union—against ilio proposed peace, 
iiid in fiivorof Santa Anna; but the one- 
uggod hero will be out of the country be- 
'ure much harm can bo done. There h 
I rumor of a revolution in Giiaiainain 
md ihai Gen. Carrera had been dnpoB:-d 
'rum the Presidential chair. Uoubifiil.
“The Governor of Snn Luis Putosi has 
commissinnor 'o ih» Governor of
iiianaxuaio, inviting ihi. laiiur to raisn i 
lililary force and cn-nperaiu with hii '
The following brief account of the But have alrttndV^^xIanA^. 
brave and good Col. Richard M. Johnson, beyond the limiis we intend*!
wo cut from a long article in the Frank, 
fort Yeoman, of the 30ih of March. It, 
•will bo read with the deepest intornrt b>^ 
the thousands of his friends who iDlend 
10 vnio for the old Hero iu August next 
Col. R. M. Johusob conimenoed puh. 
lie hfu ill 1802. soou afier graduati 
rrannsylvonia Univ irsiiy, wh..n ot ng ai,.ritwenty years of ago, by volui 
ing and raising a comjwoy of young men 
■0 descend ihu Ohio and MiMissippi riv-uu
purjiose of making a dMceni 
upon Nuw Orleans, supposing that pon 
to bu closed by the Spanish govemmcni 
oi exis'ing treaties. Aset, 
lat difficulty prevented 
The next year, and before
■iolution l ' 
'lemcm of th
expel 
he wi J ytiara of age, be 
elecieil a reprusenialivo to thclegislai 
from Sonit county, by acctamniioi,, where 
hu served two years. At iheage of iwen- 
ur h > iras elected lo Cuiigre.is. and a< 
ty -fivo look his seal in ihatbody.nml 
□ucd ... -___ repres.'niative ..
Congress twenty-two years. In 1812 hi 
supp»il.'(l und voieil fi.r the war with
Grout Driliiln.
mijiport of the Guverninem a 
0. in iho derision upon the p •□
Allor the adjoumiifnt 
Congress ho hasiened hom.;. ruis <1 a 
luilioii of threi. coiiipanics of snino of 
best iiiLii of III.: Stale, and r pulreJ
St-
7n." .1.-. ro„„.
ready for a disposition to carry oi tiiictioji ofun ui-rpetic soldi- r lo
The Governor ofOuanaxuato (who.il ,h
will be rocollcMcd. isof.ho wnrpartv. " the campaign fur ih.-
and objected not only to tho armSrtice *"J «w soon as t^ng
■ ■ ■
far as 'he raising ainissionei




an troop;- ' ■’
ired III ill,
. . erie of war. und on 
llie 13ih ofOctuber 1813, was in the but­
tle of the TIinnies. in which his n-giment 
wiis pr.-oiiiiiicnlly di.-linguishud. Cul. 
Jobnsoa'a services on thul occ.ision gavj
at Rio
Idler, cq lal 
poss ■s^o.l a 
ifthis brilli,.... 
'hbh terminuied hosliliiics in
ftS-The Eagle and Herald both 
pear to be sanguine of Mr. Criiiendt 
soeoiisa in the ensuing Gubeniuloriul 
race; but they do not pretend to deny 
in opposition to(bathe was t
al reform at thelost August eleciion__
We wish all honest convcaiion men i. 
rementbor this. And, by the way, w. 
wish those papers lo inform (he publii 
why it was (hat their favorite voted for 
Iho in&moiiaBankrupt Law !
Filst Gno for Ohio I
At the election for township officers, 
wlii:h was held In the township of Hunt­
ington. Brown county, Ohio, on Monday 
last, Mr. A.voERSON ilBLn.demoorai, re­
ceived 120 votes for Treasurer, and Mr. 
Massio Beasley, whig, 31 votes for the 
same office. Wc are ioformed that the 
Eaglo Rapped its wings prodigiously over 
what the editor supposed to be a small 
whig gain in this some township 7<isi 
year, and wo now call upon him to give 
the above vole a place in his columns, 
that his readers may see how rapidly old 
Brown is approximating towards whig- 
gory. j
the result.
AVo arc disposed to abide any nomina­
tion which moy be fairly made, and ap­
proved of by a majority of the parly; and 
will never flinch fromtheporformanceof 
of our duty, when satisfied that the peo­
ple arc with us. But in this instance, wi 
must pause and consider, until wu havo 
hgM.
They 0
nrz & Pearce—This well known ^ .
hou.. i, no. I. ,.»p. rf
by looking at ihoirad'
will Hot proi 
lunport of ihuQueroisro 
lil lie knows wliedmr ihe 
atv are honorable ordis- 
■nnrnhl- to iheniitioo.
Tho difficulties do not nppenr to lie i - arniitaiim 
qullu over in Snn Luis. Wo see by tho .l,'., u.ii;..k i „ kl.i k fo 
Ih.,.™n,.r .kir..i.h I,., ,.k.„ ™ ” i?,*'
...... nomination, nnd not with o view pl»ceh,.uveenilioGovernn^ntl^psand leuiih
support him agniW another, should 
tho choice fall upon a diffi-rent man; and 
wo hope Ihis explanation may bo saiie- 
factory to all.
We rejoice to learn, howovor. that in 
few dn>8 wo shall know for whom wo 
o lo do battle, and bciicuih whoso bun- 
ir wc aro to unfurl ou r own Fl.igs,—
'e are in mnmentory suspense to kn iw 
this, ns Ihe pi-oplc nro more than anxious ' 
to bo up anil doing In tho great cause—!
The canvass may bo a close ono. but it'
b, II,., ,h. ,d,oc.,. „r Ik, bank, j A beh, I. „p.,„a lo ,.k„ pl.„ ,h.r..- .r bl. e.l,i»„y. 
rupi law. tho man of gag law memory. | Ren. Wool has issued tho following or-! vuntinued 
the emi-conventioulst, and the opponent dcr: j *’*'vu__hc voluciiarily rcliraJ.
we commenced it. Mfi hara’^^lT'!'^ 
Mid more than the occasion caTw*?'? 





amidst shouts of l»i#ter,-i«Ij®^' 
No one doubts Abbey's/oer; 
is love of the ridiculous. Somewhiaej 
Hors are marvelously sffli„ed ,7 
same son of Ime, and have enough ofi, 
-to carry ihitm through this wick*) 
woriil.” and ‘one other of ,he same eoit..
The late arrival from Mexico hrouvk, 
'Z-^'nc I ""k ^ •
American March la i ICri-Sl llltd Ilia WOimds received 111 lhaA^mrncan.JHarcAIO. - |
There were only about 200 troops at m his grave. Col. Johnson being una 
Chiliaohan. and these not in good order, ble from his servere wouuds to return 
dissatUfied Immo with the nnny. ho wns Uikon
with their Gov ,and the Govern- 1(1 did eat reach Kentucky .......'emlier. The following February he 
irrivcd at his post of duly in Washing-has been moved, no doubt.
Very little news at Saltillo. Thu Missis- mn! a7d“ilgi‘in'i»Vhi8 seat in Cong'r__, 
sippi Regiment ond Texan Cavalry wore where ho was the "observed of all ob- 
lo leave there in a few days, for the rich »' f‘ ers.'' Congress, by joint resolution,
of the revenues for the United States.— ,„sii,nonv of the estimation of diut body 
I fig t is expected t  ta e luee t ere.— . of his gallumr .
r.— -----J.k. i r-] lie c in Congress umil 1819,
Pnt titis and tliat together.
The two articles which follcw, we clip 
from the same number of tho Dt troit Free 
Press, lor the purpose of showing the con­
dition in which whiggory is now placed, 
und the views entertained by (hn "Fuiih- 
lul,” as to tho policy of running Clay or 
Taylor. Comment is unnecewary : 
Taylor wa. Clay.
Two Whigs of Lexington, Ky.- wrii., 
os follows to the N. Y. Courier A; 
rer. Tho Icilur U copied 
tioDul Whig:
LsxiNCTo.v,Ky..Fob. IS. ’48.
* • Excuse us fort 
you—your posit.
Whig nomination to 
given us so much sail 
ture lo assure you, strangers as 
that in our judgomeniii is tho onl'
•'icriEnqul 
into the Na
hisintriI intrusion up- 
regard to the 
the Presidency has 
isfaction that we von-
vnly coiir 
/ from f
I os may 
tisomcm.
ing n heavy business, and it 
pass them, with a view of pur- 
ihosinj cheaper in Cincinniiii, or else- 
i herc. Wc know that firm is not lo lie 
indcrsold by any mon living; ant’ to prove 
his our renders hove only to call and 
icar their prices.
ft!rlt now seems h 
dcrsiood that all i ' bo generally un rho desire lo do i
iinph
contest, against ono of correct princi 
pies, in reference to all the measures of 
viuil inti
reraTiox, > 1
b. ai.ibis. i f’oe'
to the American people.
05-The Uiiiim Magazine, 
is already upon our table, n 
interesting os over. Tha eng 
beautifui, (he matter inturesi
Momvrey. M.slco, Fv .
ORDERS—No.
A band of Aini'rican rubbers, composed 
principally of deserters, (chieflv from 
the Tuxus Battiilion. and Cul. M(
April,' Com|>ony of Volunteer Cnvulrv.jdishon- 
,), ornbly discharged soldiers and followers 
ofih r army, have been raviiging tho
[ICO-
IV. whure b 
rite, would not let It 
in private life, but iinmediiituly el.-cted 
him lo iIio Icgislaiiire. and that body tho. 
same year, elected him to the United 
.States’ S -nuie. and afi ;r serving his first 
r/jr reKilM-iod, and
About one ihousand ol them mu« have 
-mu to the Msysville office.
A inon named Tims. Reynold.,eo*. 
lUt.cJ suicide at Madison. Ja on^T. 
last week, ^ blowing hisbrai..,uu.*i,5
If he was of intemperate habiu. i* 
is must likely that his 4ro/« were 
outty ic*.*isy, and that he used iho pi». 
lol by way oi' an attempt tu bloit them ia 
again.
for Gi4. King overnor, and ’nioims L 
Price, for Lieutenant Governor, aa ibi 
lat of April.
from Ihe^ Provisional Goveram -m 
ibly fiflei"" "a tho post he haslongand
CrtrJoho Jacob Asior the millionaire 
of New York, died a short lime aineu in 
city. His estate is estimated at
840.0(X),000, oil the product of his own 
industry and iiiaDagemeat He was 86
Five hiindi 
Ireiiiiid,
hundred poor people leA Sligo, 
pur Sliaiiiruck slesiner. with The 
I Of tukiug shipping for Aosri.
together it is 
of the day. e of tho bnst Mugaziiios
“ eouniry from Parras to 
ind tl-1 RjoQronde, ravishing t , from hi
heavy business iu tliisciiy.shouldndver-
0:^A Federal paper in the “Queen 
City” announces ihafA Moderate Whi
Asimilai y has recenlli
the Scniilo until (829. 
was aguin, upon his rei irii home 
Cuiigressioiiul District a lepn- 
in Congress, end eoatliiucd ii 
■ lapociiy, always being I 
tho m<
Theciiizons of Burlington, lotsa, hsva 
subscribed 46.COO for iho extenstonof 
the iiiaguutio icl^raph to that pcpoinu
A broker in Wall street. New York, 
rocenily failed for the enormous sum of 
from S100.000 to «260,000. ll Jiff. 
Crittenden's favorite bankrupt law was 
being, the poor gcntlemeo could
ind will appear next »
. os tho paper has, by far, | j> ho is 7mod~erale'tohie. wo advise the ^ ‘ 
crculation of any other in tho ; ,ake him to lha Museum at once.'the Inrg.
Slate, out of Louisville. Come on; 
accommodate a lew more yet!
A Long Swim.—On Saturday Inst, we 
w a horse plungo into the river at the 
uppe ' landing on the AbvrJccn sho.'u, 
across und come out near the hiw. 
lorf in this city, makmg a disioiice 
>ro than one mile, and what might 




for such an anomaly has n 
soon in the West, cither •in’ i
'cd defeat and final ruin.
We live in siglii of Ashland, nnd yield 
10 none in rcspoci for its great proprietor. 
But lie cannot be elected Pre-sideni 
:poriencc_can prove any thing.
CottGRATULATIONS TO TUB 
Resolutions were before I 
States Senoia on tlie 30ih uli 
iho congratulationa of Congrctt 
pcc;il° of France, upon iho snccose of 
.IK .1- recent cflbrU in the cause of Re- 
p ican liberty. These rcsolotions 
ilosstlio whigmem-
And, I
way their, 'higs ready to throw jhaneu of success, merely Lo- 
- ] cause meir impulses nnd feelings impel
Address.—Aa an act, them to nominate Mr. Clay?
part, and i>ur opinion is 
shared by thousanda in this Stale, wo go 
General Taylor ns a sound Whig. 
,and a candidate with wh<
c old soldier andCol. Jomsox'a of justice to a vrn 
Biatcsman, and one
who cvcrbrcatbcJ, wo sliall publish Col. 111^^81',
R. M. Jolimmn'i Address to the people of aucceea is certain. Yours.
Kentucky, in the Campaign Flag, on {S'gncd bylui} Whigs if Lrtington.) 
Friday next. It will be read with inter- Now, hear the other! It is from 
eat, whether be remain a eaiKlidute or whig paimr in Ohio, and tw clearly sh.,w8
, bars discover that ihcycnn maki 
If capital, by voting against them.
Ibtl£catira I,
The Louisviliu Democrat. aAcr on- 
DMiucing tho name of Lazarus W. I»ow- 
CLt, Esq., for Governor, holds the follow­
ing language, in reference lu a rutifica- 
lion meeting in that city:
"A ihmseratle nUficMiun mMlingwill beheld 
in Saturday night at the cuarl-boune. l.el ev­
ery drinocnl be preeenL We believe the Cea- 
irul Cummiilee have prcecntcd a fini rale men 
hearer In (lie eamlng canvea, fo,
(CT'Vc have ted the • ITesirri
School Journal,' for April. puUishcd by 
Wro. II. MoweAt Co., Cincinnati, and 
find it lobe every way wonhy of a liber­
al paironagi t c and support.
C5" Fowler's Plirenological Journal fur 
April, U upon our table, ns able ami in- 
terusiing na any of its prcdeccosnra. li 
seems to tump its woy into notice abom 
OB rapidly as any other magazine of the 
day.
05-Hoo. F.P.SlnnionT M.C.. has our 
tbanka for a Ironh supply of Documonij.
Revival.—There has Iwen qiiiio a re- 
viva) going on ai tho Baptist Church in 
this city, for some time past, aud quite a 
imuibcr liavo been aildod lothocongro. 
gallon. Wo saw s-v.m im,„e sod on 
Sunday Ius(, at the upper grudo, niprc 
Eoiics of tu. inuuejoK.. ooucourv,'.
tliBl Taylor cannot get iho vote of ihai 
State, os tho first does that Clay cannoi 
get the vote of tho Union:
Taylor In Ohio-
Tlic Meigs County Time*, a wliig pa­
per of Ohio, speaks in reference to the 
iiomioation of Taylor, os follows: 
uo hesitation
probable circumaiaiiceacan 'J'uylor 
receive the support of 1)10 Wliiga of Ohio; 
wo mean, any thing like the alrcngth of
■la« of V‘ hi^
. iiid aet the decision of the Nation­
al Convention at defiance—if tho princi- 
plc-a of the party are so far sacrificed aa 
nominate Taylor. Lol politicians be
--------------------- ----- eanlng ea vno, ...
Govrraar. UtJon and bannooy, and wo tholl 
dcclblm."
CCrTho British bark, Thalia, started 
from Cork, Ireland, on the 5ih of No- 
vcrtibcr last, with 20D emigrants on 
board, and has not been heard from 
since. She has probably been lost, with 
all on board.
• • r iigiriL
a the Presidio di 
women, and
if otrociiyon -............. -----------------------------* - ..... ... lua jor
:,y .bbed .n t s"
'illag7 under the pretence of be-' •''* *•'»• “» ''•«> Pre»>dem ofiho U. A young man shot himself in Henna.
. ,..g . ..elacTiment of the American Ar- i Siaies. iu which capacity be s?rvod four, pin. III., a few days aince. bucaute Ui
=“ 1■” "7 r""j° ‘7'"
c,toln.ll.,k.m«k„, i,y. ^ , ,l,™,oh„,»ir. S..h,„U,,.,ll,M.
J much opprobrium on ! •*** **’* •*« *’’* “® P'"™*
ine.call uponevory onofhad retir.-d from ih i Chair, Mr. Cloy Tho pjq«ra alwui.d wiih aceounU of
.............................. . '■■“/“if/7-1-;,.r.„.
the S nnfo Chamber. j “"''ers. Wouhi it not be well lodirpcnw
In 1842 Ilia ceut.trymen elected him «’>')> i)>e use of such dangerous things, 
Spencer, ih.i greaj New
"'li
ill pos^iblv. exKi ihiii luapprch
lil^na.nnd bring them to puiiishm
.. . . _ ^ Presidio. Laredo. .Mier anil CorrnivIlk'S;tUL” ..“il!: zt"z s.-f ■“rnirs
of a rhnuce for success.” Wo nreaume roeurrcnce of the evi! hcreaficr.
batily deceived, when iho wsues are lest, discharged from the norviee, will bo hehl 
ed- I ill (Xmfiuement until ili.-y can l« sem
IT guard in^tho Brazos, and no person
I.™, ,1,0 d.
No, half ,0 likely aa Geo. Taj1ordoosp'7
to be beaten by the "eloquent” Clay; and Lsi............. ............ ,.......... ..
both Clay and Taylor by the doroocratic' % comriana of Brig, i
candidate for tlie Prci
ecupicil hv tho troops
tn somo ca- 




.\t no lime within oiirrecollcction. has 
the locofoco parly in Kentucky presentedt
gloomy and deplorable c05" Tho Herald is in favor of General Taylor for the Presidency, and opposed
the war. The editor seems to have dyes iirdie prosei.t. The w hig nnmi- 
forgotten that Gen. Taylor sold in one ol j '"‘ve thrown nd^ipor—n perfect
hi. ...hliahad ia„a„, ia. .h„ ! i.VlEZiH.Tli!’.
one Who op,mes Ihe tear can support bane.
I) youi'uelt ,How do you explaii 
of thisdllcmmu. friciidl Give us a/eucA 
if your most briliianl ratiocination over 
his. Will you?
nil ot coiir«e thoe.iiloi 
I whRru Uia portrait li
ThnLocoIooo Smto Commilttc haveallut 
iiiiwlamaa wlio covets ihedtsllDCIIoD of being 
beateu by Mr. Crltlvudva.—
You mean, friend, n man to beat Mr. 
Crittenden! If not, it is quite erideiu
tho whig party has lound 
covets llicdlsiiuciion”of makinghiiiisclf
ory smart, before asensi-
warned ii
(Kr’J'hc firm of J.meph L.ikc A- Co.. 
Now York city, luw fuil. d. They were 
cxlonsiYcly cngago.1 in tlio swindling 
Bunks of Ohio, and those Banks will prob­
ably fail also. Tlio Bank of Wooster, in 
w'.ich they w.ro mo« intera,iod. hn.* al- 
r.-ody givon up th- gho«t.
du-lr condblal
No one is half so much troubled about 
tliat rnatior .a* the coon editors. It snens 
10 irvulile than aliiiort a* much as ilie 
ccriaiuty of .Mr.Clay’s I’.nrtL dcfoaiin 
November next. J-ocofoco troubles ex­
ist only in the f.niin pan* nf such editors 
ns would like lo nppear
wilhi.ut kllo'AiiiL’ 1UU( h.
derignal................. ,_____
and wbal llwiUmosirrlgbioD.—.
be possiblu that tho editor of 
the Engle is grcoi enough to supjiosc 
that anything like a “oooo-tooxi:
TRAIT” CBit p:<siibly be taten of ll 
of tho Iloraldf Wo believe tho thing to 
bo utterly out of the question; but if Mr. 
Collins will insist upon having it, and 
that wc sliall designate the place where 
it shall -bo hung,’ and tell ‘what it Yvill 
moat frigliton,’ wo have no objection lo 
the expression of an opinion upon tho 
subject, and leave our homo readers to 
judge of its correctness.
Now, admitting his pnrtrain was token, 
as fairly a* tho original 
most suitable place 
just opjkosiie the upper whurf-boat, 
frighten tlie ntulen and John-Dunkegs, 
irluii they refuse to go on boardthc eUarn- 
ers. Onolookatthopre«9|nrturo would 
j cause ihoin U> trot on board, wilhoul ev­
er casting their eyes backward.
l would justify.thu 
> hang it would be
If the editors of the Tribune know
anything atoll of ihe political prospects 
ofiho Dcinoci
no,sled his service.*; and a mass meeting 
ofiho Deinouroey of Kcntuikv at (he 
cnpiial that winter comm"ndi-d him unan­
imously ns their choice f»r the Presiileo 
cy. Again, in 1844. in a general Slate 
Convention of the party, ho wo* noinina- 
tod 0- their candidaie for the Presidency, 
subject to (he decision of ihu National
*-yiYork/..„i.j«r
iring his long and public life in the 
and in the councils of his country. 
T known to neglect any duly
1C everknm ■3:o ncglerl a private claim
duth's in serving persons from 
of the Union, nnd more panic-
party in Kentucky 
they must he sensible that they have no 
foundation, wliaicver, for the osaerlions 
contained in the anovc paragraph.
So for from the siiuuUon of the parly 
boing “gloomy and doploroblc,” it iicvei 
had brighter hopes, nor felt more confi. 
dent of success. “The whig nominations” 
so for from throwing a “damper” inlc 
their ranks, havo but oroused the Democ­
racy to a dutormbation to defeat tbi 
law candidaie, and redeem tho State from 
the rule oflhasewh 
office. There is nni a manof (ho Doino- 
oratic party, who feels tho leas confident
account of Mr. Boyd hnv. 
ing dcclinod, and they have, therefore 
nothing to “recover Irom,” but the ruh 
of Fodoralism, and tliis tlicy w ill do in 1
ncr that will make the Tribune men 
look blue about tho first Monday in Au- 
g®** _____________________
Wk Iiuvi bwii »truck willi th" Hripinl appear- 
Iiiarer ibsspaciuui Cuurt Room—rau[Ir.
You look very much tiko you lied been 
ilruci willi oomeibing. friend; and we 
did hope ihnt you hu-l Keen etrutk raith
-idows. wore so great, that ho was 
compelled to emjiloy a clerk at his private
’There are more persons indehieil lo hi* 
industry nnd punciuality for prompt set- 
tli-meni* willi ihu various de|«irlment»or, 
:he government than to any half dcteii 
Yien living.
Nor WAS his public duties ever ncgleo 
Rd. Hi* speeches and reports evince 
.ileiiM of no common order, ami ihn |i08- 
session of the mind and views of a liberal 
and I'lilightcned statesman. His rupor 
in favor ofihc al«Iishmeni of imprisoi 
mcni for debt, and aguinst stopping th 
mails on ihu Sabbath, nru among the 
cst productions to be found
to havo all boats and 
I the priucipiei
louse in which Louis Phil- 
lip|ie lived, in PhilaJclphia,hss jusl boea
18  on our Con- 
ords. Some of his speech- 
n defence of Gen. Jackson
o war quustioc in panic
ir may well bo treasured upas amodel 
»r future statesmen.
Col. Johnson commenced life a Jeflei 
iinian Ropublicon; ond wMlo
IB nevor bcc.n known to deviate 
aih he ot first marked out for his 
cul guidance. Hu has never fiUler- 
hls political faith, nnd deserves no 
credit for being at all times right, 
jlways consislcnl. when men and 
parties have uAcn doubted tho policy of 
vreat measures which they believed, nev- 
erthrlus*, were founded upon democratic 
■rlnciplca. ll ha.* been said, that during 
ill his public life. thcri< is not tu be foumi 
■hich he committed an 
of him airror of polioy or had rseonlod
Ifsuch a man os this will not make i< 
lutiable Geveruor of Kentucky, if uiccicd,
irn down.
This year, tho national expendilurM 
of Great Britain are estimated ot*272r 
980.000.
In Bos'on they arc Inking tho daguer. 
r-o'ype lik"nc*se* wiili tlie assistance of 
a Hii om engine.
A Hit.—.tn ex-'liangc paper ravs that 
nnyonowho looks at Horace Grie'ey’s 
Iiools 'JlH breeches, could havenndnuM 
that he is in favor ofe/ay and no friend of 
lailoT.—Detroit Free Press.
05-JamesBrown.n memberofiheN. 
Y. L-gislaturo. nnd one Jolin Mason s 
lobby member, had a fight rcccnliy, in 
the House. Mn*on wa* taken into cus­
tody, and a commitlec appointed loiare*- 
ligate the moiter. Pretty fellows!
05- A man named M. M’Nuliy. As 
.mfidniial clerk of CnsaLPA Vtss A 
S<W8. New York, eloped in the brig -tan 
liouisn. for Ciiha. having emIlczriRd of 
his employers’ menns some 825 000. 
fl5“A number ofthe leading demoentu
SST'dMlii'd rin-ldinner. He respcoifuily dec 
in his letter takes occarion (osay Ihalhii
is forever dosed.




rieiia. a few dsy  
idered,
k and threw it at the jurors, lutnnf! 
of them in tho face. A pmmisiitg 
youth that.
licHASL W. Wbalah. of Wbeelln** 
killed his wife on Friday evsning< 
hv stabbing her with a knife. He «« 
i^en into eus ody. Joalou^ was A* 
cause of the act.
Exiiibtion of Tua» Sfitx.-Gs);'- 
md. of .Miilersburgh. has recestly 
cd from Mexico, alter passing un­
scathed ilirough oil tho battles uasr IM 
cnpital. When the democraisofMille^
•d, it svas disoovore 
he Whigs bad taken the precauHo 
ipiko ill Litllo nets of Ihis ohsr 
ihow the poisolird 
lownrdi tlio brave fellows wlio Iin 
the pres-.-nl war successful.—DAi 1
g:l)c Kcntuckg #lo|
jTtV Wloirlof a«» appo"^ i» «!>• H*r-




.,te L'ginlstUN.snd If you 
.ptolho eliolk" emd pormh
r.aSTvCocBT.—Ournew and aplnn
u»“ “»«
itv Iwt. Tho first Coumy Court was 
j. j„ j,. ginco the chuiiRo of the coun 
„ from Woshlngloo to this city. ^
on b.«iness, and others to
.0 b. y^«y -
thn clcganeoanri tastowhichhave
^rdianU'-'-i by .he council, in arrang.
gnil fini^binp the inside of the build- 
• J uii *e ““ munnura ia regard
,oiho chance. _________________
u. pleas-
—It is useless tode-Tbs KOWKlt 
ny the fact ihet 
ngioo is setouished and eoafounded at
the oourM pursued by the Louisville core- 
mitiee, in nominating a man totally un- 
known to them, aller Col. Johnson bad 
come within a few voles, only, of receiv­
ing the nomination over, Mr. Boyd, in 
the Slate CoDveniion. We have heard 
feeling esprossed, in relation to 
the mailer, end that is one of such deep
diamUsfiK:tion, that (although we had 
made up our mind to suppon whatever 
lion miglu be made, and had so 
pa-
bnpoTtaiit &Q1C Algeria. | OOurfriond ofthe Herald has dis-j fn«h from thB'<baiiiBfi«M,’'wiihom «yir.g.trt
Algieri Proclaimfd h) Durd'Auntale covered a glaring error in the construe- ‘'m-- ho io ■ gontlomsn of tLo first
a pan if Ifix FrenfA HrpuUic. |''on of a sentence, which we hnetiiyl'"^'‘‘^‘“''"'*-”*‘'"“‘“”'‘
By tho 1.1 tVorth upon lb« c
Oliver .'"“'•der of the King's En-!iih,,W«h!ngtoaand.Jock«n.
iho ArMerir‘ r® '“f ignorance Ween frtoly forslvo eurfHead f.ir tl.1* poro-
.•r..,.. 1,0 most pipm- of the use of commas, semi-colons, co-! graph,is w« are« well aioao
IhcJradhe- wns. ecuperiods. Bu(, as we acknowi-, sad hope hsmuynM taksouiinent. ded.red
p»r, before the result was known.) wo 
are free to ndmit that we have net Ike 
nerve to run counter to th.r wishes 
tho will of such an ovorwhclmine ma
MaSsU Facto**.—It gi’ 
„r,,ccantl.c»«cnlion of 
others 10 ihp nui''"
Mewri. A-'"' 4- Sinee"-^'*8-
Thrvhsvo just opened a Marble Shop on 
Sui!mSireei.wh-re they are propared 
to esecuia any discriplion of work 
,hrir line, in a stylo of neatness and 
bfW'iiy HBI w he eurpasted in any coun­
try; and ns.hey are genuine, cb'
Inirs. ve advise all to patronise them___
They ha' o some fine specimens on hand 
vhich are well worth calling to loot:
The ErcaiHg MtartiM.
bgmg the Market Bell, t.tftrr - ..
Djual time, on Monday evening, and nt- 
inrting ihe ciiircns to the spot, the only 
sriiclM exhibited for sale were 4 eheep'e 
j)iaa4» and S smill bunches of verp email 
nJishes. The people arc now satisfied 
ihai the evi-n.ng market is a great bore 
and would be glad the council would nbol-
ly. We do not say that we thall nol 
support the nominee, hut we will soy ibni 
before we can do so. with eny hope of 
success, wo must see some evidence that 
Iho great body of the party will rally un­
der Ihu name of the candidate.
A public meeting will, no doubt, be 
held inthisdty.alanunrly day, at which 
a moreporloct understanding will be had, 
ind after that, we shall see our pathway
dear, and go on to conquer.
Thb PoarsMcuru Ekqiiiier____The
first number of a new Democraiic paper, 
bearing this liilc, has come to hand Irom 
ourneighboringciiyofPortsmuuth,Ohi . 
where it is edited and published by Mrs- 
SRs. E. W, JoBDoH and J. M. Aselc*. 
We n-joice tosoo this, as tho people of that 
region have long been in want of just 
h a paper. Tho feathered fotel of 
Federal sheet there, will now gei liis 
wings clipped often enough, wiihout 
ihiitsting his broad bill into dtalani pools; 
and in all probability, his Drair-ship will 
bo uuerly “used up” by these new edi- 
itorr, who are sterling follows, and know 
how to use the quill.
le Marseillaiie-nithePar- rourJerii
faibln OB uda seksea  
inra o | « m f tsl  f r(-l  o  frit
, as  n OB oll pli ed with tho luldu., 
M l- bg o o oyn.l « reomn.«nt»unkJBd. 
^ 'J'Sfgvd with at wo oUtlbute tnucb to tho bet that ha odvo-
ew More and Sew fiowris!;
FLEMIXOSBUHG, KY.
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ino Uovernor GenernI, tho Duke d’.Au- 
male, of tho news received fmm Paris.— 
ideod
> King, wu cannot be ch: 
ing hit English, though 
' ho is a worm sdmifoi. i ir r of
of the SSili of thing which smacks a II 
inouncomciil fro
our frimiil <
i cvery enluamerasuli 
of Iho JVo-'whUr upon tliiattKsUa man for m
being of u dispatch from Ps: is, dated o 
the afternoon of ino 84ih. informin.
h r upon tlila aubjaot, wa arlll bara -
_____________ Volualaar, that should Oaacral Can, or
Cavpaios Flao.—Tho first number! 
of this publication has reached us, and I '
or any 01 
aiibofau
the hrat f,„j j( to ©very resaeci wo
prr.poreJuH.fm.,. ,» »h|.l. ,h„ Sdf u oJ 
Oorerrer G.rer.l .JJ. ,p. .,.". ,̂“178,.... * .prei„..„ „.m,
-n.O,v,r„rOre.r.l „!J. .,„|.i.g V""»r l«„ ,hl. o*re._fto,U. 
to this news. Nothina enn chimoo ™ia
.(,y j Wav With aa much warroUi and forrai 
,|,B de Oaatral Worth. Our raasons forpmfetilaE 
... .. ne- ; 0«“»l Worth wUI bogiroa hcranor—Ebitou.
is edilecl by SANOst.'j.h»j-or. Kririh..ick.u,
ca c iir
i» to Prai SWtyvlMlnd^Velunteer.
The Kentuc,:y Flag and Ohio Sun have 
hoisiod Gen. Worth os a caodidate foi 
Ibe Presidency. Gen. Worth is a mar 
of talents
i"i' I- _____ _
SACCO AHD ClOABi.—W.
knowlt'igc. with groat pleasure, the re- 
ccipiofaparkageo' very superior To- 
ba-rco and Cigars from our friend, .Mi 
Hi-knian. on Market “trout. They ai 
(lucidudly the iesf which havo yet been 
jirewnk'd; and unless some one can excel 
inb^ih q-'eniilp and quaiiip, Hickman 
musthave the credit of keeping the first 
qu»;i:y ^both._____________________
The Louisville Democrat speaks in the 
tolluwinp terms of the action of the Ceo- 
irsl Coiiiiniucuandllio cenil-.-man whom 
I'nry have pul in nomination for the of- 
iTi.-.v ofltovurnor:
Tho Democralle Contru! Commltloo huTO 
liomliift..d a esndidate, nrlio I., In thotr judga- 
ci-nt. th' bail i,olocti«n dial eautd ha mado. la 
b eholce, tho commUiOi- bava bad no 




‘venture” as many tatnt skins as the Ea­
gle man ever b /i^A< up, that wo will make 
or” LiXABtfs W. Powell, be 
fore dog days are over, to hw heart’s con 
friends will “veniure” tht 
coon skint, at all events, in case the ed­
itor of ihe Eagle w II take ihe but.
t7Wa have uolhlng vary Into frem tba aniiy 
in Mexico, and very llltla aewa ef Inlorait rreni 
any qnarur IbUwaak; but lookout for thrUlln;
Tbo world Is fasteemlng to
“Algiers, Feb. 27.
The second notice says:
“The Governor General hsa not re- 
iiveu fnini France any comn urvieaiion:
buihei8.nrormf-dih«ih.,f„IWingdls-!o'wo letters and offieiali _ _
F.“f. ""
Governor Ccnoral pablishcs a despatch,
dihout endangorins the consiiiutiim.oo 
> J. W. Jo!,nalon’« Drug Store end ob- 
twu a box of Dr. Le Roy’s Wild Clioi 




announcing the formaiion of the Provis- 






the Rop.'Ciie, accuros pt'auo to .Algi 
»nd removes those apprehensions of 1
■do Joinvillu united wiihtheDucd’Aumale 
^procljiming tho^Republic
wllh theeoRimllloe I thoi^r
Titesdai
e have just learned
■ a largo meeting oflhe
oriving,April It.  that Col. R. M.
lodlout, tad a
ajuiDii Crltteudoo—K»g/o. i «-,or.
Yes, Polk boat Clay before whireery I j, 
ind out who ho was; usd, now that ho' 
knoion, he would beat him still worse.
Tlia. Powell will beat Criilonden, in like 
manner, appears quiio likely, from the 
fwi that the Eagle editor u already 
shakiag in his shoes, at Iho thought of it.
ttbay people in the oity of Lexington 
““'"|tcnlay,and.hat the Democnicy of that 
baa him '' upon su-
>aa of suo-^ taioiog him os their first choice for Gov> t
1 shall allude to this matt, 
Friday’s Campaign paper.
lorcign Newa.
quiet at Orumb on'be Luh^o
March.
The latest aecounu from Viemvi left 
ihe Cabinet In council. News off. n ner- 
nl rising in Lombardy wss lookit for 
hourly. Tho successor of Prince .Mel- 
teriiich had nol boon appointed.
What BEAOTtBsl-The editor of ihc 
Eagle, while at Ciacinnali last week, .-as 
mistaken for our friend of the Hendd, 
and announced ns such; this coming to 
the knowledge of tho latter, pun ‘ 
flipi
[ways in front in battle— 
where Maxican gra.ne shat and cann- 
fiow thickest, while he, who, through 
would like to pul him down, al- 
safe dist.mee. It has bcoi ' 
I brown con
, . w . ...............H - miiskcl shot
and that the old fellow at unolher li 
dodged a cannon ball-hut wo have 
aecounia of any dangerous nosilion that
lousy, 1
ya kept at........................... .....
slated that General Taylor 
was sligluly marked by a
in-chief has been i
p . .. _/nr—though wo accord Gen. 
Scott and Tuylor the u most bravery.
*' -;h sympalhv is felt for Gen. WVrth, 
iliout the Union, on account of tho 
‘ ' :li he has
een treated by Gen. Scott. First iiu,..- 
aiing. by general order, that Gen. W. 
ras the author of a scandalous letter, so 
plainly, os to impress tho whole army 
with the belief that he was the nuthor.— 
Gan. W. asks for i 
ad is
cd and ideprived of hus command, 
od in an e 
gallnti
- detory,
djsgme nemy’s country, and i 
................................ int division that he beds
---------- -----------—mowicdgcs himself
ihe author of the letter nnd that Gen, 
'ntlroly ignorant
terrible slew, and ite talks ni paally ofj Tliereforei‘ulI^er®cilherch» \nfl?enM 
Ihe Cineinnaii editor for having libelled i * <i<»nineunng omhitian, or political Jeul-,
disinterested person in Christendom, who 'wme for the Presidency, which, on thw„ 
IS so poor a judge ofgood/oats os to fan. ‘'"'■'''nl in Mi-xiro. no doubt, turned the 
,y ,l.h« .r II,„„ ,r n, "‘■‘if."- I'™"''-'-!!
.1.™, j.dj. i. ,v.Hr„o,,
poa. to Iho LADIES. , trample u^ntbe feelings or honor
Lver Wjtuci, of EllxxTillc
ooitly.
WoeoieougratuGu ear friend BJtbop enlbU 
rvenl. sad hope that henuylxko nooflkaceat 
seeing Iflulho |ap-:.,’ oUhough he bos booBia 
SIT that wo ware well nigb obeitoj out of the 
joyful xtwA
sflaj/HVlilc •Vni-6/e Inrtoru. 






d to bis an. h Soaxk 
onthiwn Ullnoti. OS
0 MxRbaU li 
, 1348—If.'
i*OYi%'IZ At PEAfBCC;




eond, OMI HiJo. whore tl.oy are prennrod 
cue all order. In iboir llae. In thi-
and npnn tho most rusoiuble urns; imd i_____
th.y will bo happy t. Moolro the rilb of iboso 
df.iriBclol»ToIUonninerii. Tombs, or Oravo 
^toacw put np la mroiorv of departed relatives
X-'t«)-«illc. .qprir 10, IRIA-34-U
DIED.:!^
©bitiiarB
,dutiful sal oir«ltoaa.diuBl.1I““d 
—an bumble and devotod Clwiitli-; and was for 
busbaad, and a largo tunUr of aSocUnaal-
U^iy Vooda. UrocerK-K. Uurd.
trill bOAolJ at tha loweit prieas fo: cash ar u-
'oo-t.'r.*'!:
-l(orm»ko looker)one of thr best sl^of 
OCT, from bead to foe!, at a Ion co-i than Item
!U£AP£R th:
stock, tsbe lato coasldoratlTn Srriik miilii
w^hoVTiSTS
byaa.»oaro°ecMuamU^ 
lyloealed.ud desire to build Bp atmSia 







N’‘TllE*CHEAlPEa'CHE E THA  -TllE-i.____________
^ Bfff#, Mnta, Matst
I?'addillo"a”o'th
aa AhaY-dlod
;r*op Mexicw, Blarch 1, 1848.
■.dVite: Aa Ihe train luaves here Ev, 
to-morrow fop Vera Crus, I lake llio op- 
porluniiy of saying a few things to you “j 
time. * “I regardsoursiluaiioi
Arrival «r ibc Waabiaiit
New Yoke, April 7, 11 p 
The steamer Wasbingioti
aa.TluH .± N«w SBtaxpxiM.
Messrs. Robihson & Jo.vss, of Cin- Europ^ ibo^' ihi
ncinoati, have it in cenientplatjoa to Caledonia.
the fiih of By this arrival we ha<
monster mass meeting that was call
bis port to-day, having ? oa the I9lh 
lit, with eight days Inter intelligenci 
• by ihi
•ommonco the publicaitoi 
'lay next, of a largo literary newspopei 
' becal'.i-d'TAe Gnat West,' r>n the
plan of tha largest Eastern Wet klies___
It will lie puUished at the low price ol 
Si: a year, or three copies for 86, paya- 
bL- in advance.
Thn known charaelcr o'" these g-mtle- 
r.ifn. for <-nicrpriae and persevei mce, 
a-bk-d to their knowledge of the warns of 
"■a west^n reading public, and a heavy 
vapiial emp'oved, speaks loudly in favor
I Iho 20lh SiThe English gov- 
ing to sendDublin ernment
and steamers wiih necessary a 
to pul down all demoustraliosi 
a cheraciei 
Accounts from Scotland and Franco, 
rcjiresL-nt those
a of such
of the ougeess of this _____
« upon tho permanent----------------------- labliah-
of the paper, with a heavy list of 
*b«r.bc,Ta,a.soneofthe moral oeriaii 
i--* of thinga to come. 




that the »b,. paper, that fiy Gan, 
raaai-hrad.do nol Inaertbo 
■: boro? "Nothe wards of Uie eld  
I mo who opoosoH tlie wor."
[Jioslan Times. 
Aye. why is it? and why « it. that 
W montli, ago. these whig papers wer 
■ntupon Aupportiog Tuylnr, let him be 
K'3 or De-noerat, and arc now refusing 
‘oppori him unless he shall avow him- 
^ an.] abide tho decision of a
"S National Convention? O, hypoe- 
I'-'nouartabasedeeeivei ‘
of I-
The resolutions adopted by the people 
of Vienna, have resulted in ihu Einpci
The Emperor of Russia is rep. rted to 
bo dead.
The Bank of France has respeuded. 
mdihuluca' banks established by the 
d tore-
"iESSEH!:
ail wtor in tho
, Thatt a fact, brother Chamberi’—.
sum'"* 8*''e “*
"CCS that they will not falter In th<
l'rinci,,iu*, who will halt al nothing
“ hii„. ' may occur.' 1 if 0.1C of th
the monuiary pressure that pre­
vails at tho present crisis. As a conse­
quence of this calamity, heavy rsilure!. 
in France have taken place.
10 Republic of Franco hasgencrally 
been recognized by the European gov- 
ornmi-nis.
English funds arc mostly unaltered 
since the sailing of the Caiutlonit.
The market for Cotton and Com h:ul 
slightly unproved.
Icrm of forty days, which - 
utihe lOth ofApri'
lot bo miide during the armistice i am na» 
uclined to the belief, that, at the expire- X 
non of that time our destination will be His t 
&in Luis Potosi. The imelligoni por- lion 'and'onqili
'■'wio’ES;,,
• captain of a company c-xercisoi 
undue suthoriiy ov.-r n private it renders 
ular with the people. And it 
mys be so. In this free coun- 
il rights no individual should 
he neci-ssilv of submitting to 
the despotic sway or mandate of a miii- 
:p‘« tary officer without ihe privilege ofbeing 
Iho most important person-
subject u 
And ifa
nngihe Horn are iwoo'f the most heroic and
...rearered,
ontCTmar^m1l''‘'’®twl'h * <=’r^'e soldier, whohe? an of 
nonCT^im Ti'*® who faces danger am___________
.tire








* ' front tliHii
.... waa but a few djyi
ruddy and buayaat bea]tfa; t  e aii ej
ratV“o°du'du,L^T.«^^^^
a belter asaortmiint <D .cjr«' 
Meyavlile. April






Woliwe onlcraforBaeonriJet. Foslbi<m,ai^ 
Flaxiaod, wliieb woan dertrouH of 





bat jual recrlvod a froth xuppiy of 
Pbuitatlea .Meltnea;
At bij reiUenu In thli eountv, 
t^eod aga. Mr. Saxuel Owri. 
Koatueky Pioneer..
Mr. Owen, raltod a namamit „. 
whom pieeoded him to tho gm o,
number of i-i* .t*—.j.-.. _ 
ainbalmhli
Itnpoi-taiit .VcttxT






an and strict i,lien
■iriareb. Ho.iin,.!n the f.iihof 
tt.-.«.” •^‘hor.p-
Oa Ibe 26th March loit, of Inltamallon of ib. 
o”u^l» el'int «f Wi




Steal Braila .V TrintmiHga,
J'ip,j'.rjr.s,%TsfaA?s:v:
nao, f0.l.e-oi. v ' ' • -.............- Titwri.. Clotp., Pi.rae SUk. &e., im All
ipatbUo deeply with lb
®l)£ iHockcts
IV ona half mile from Mount Sl-rllag. ia Km-
6nngr.-ss convene, they will reiify the ent whojilaus ami look;
ireuly. or in r words, accede li
proposition offered by oui 
1’r-,« that in Ibis rnatir-r the American
The bra<
1 Iho ranks, 
storm of bullets 
ily de- 
mend-
"cndunce which hi 
d it as a h-gislnlivo body, 
presume you have been adi 
ihc change in ihoi
sure Thochiof said go boys, bul Worth 
and Pillow said come on boys and wo will 
ho found leading you >n to victory, la 
• as well ar in princely gov. 
I is too often Ihe case, that 
s-ln-chief get all the 
and medals bestowed
iHvayschnrec- ernminils. i'l i
•isod F«‘. 'he honor
'sr^ g SSI-fu-
Butler, the brave and gallani of Old 
ynur people_ ma^[
Boston, April 7, 11 p. m. 
Tho sperial election held in the Con­
gressional District formerly represented 
tiled ill the
c;^occasioned by tho recent doathof Mr
St. LoDis,Ajftil 7.7 pm...S"srs£s:"sr-ti'ri!s
ige will have ihi
.............Jg the war, but t
IS not tho impression here.
'roa. Thomas Marshall arrh 
ODlhe SlsiJnnuary. He rshighlysp,- 
kon of as an efiici.-m officer, und a noblo, 
warmhearted man. and his industry and 
attention lotho wants of the soldiers Ims 
made him a general favorite. Should 
he be tho democratic nomineo for tho of- 
lico of Gevornor. it will meet wiib tho 
approbation of a large majority of the 
Kentucky Volunteer* now in Mexico.—




in point of {-iviiqualificalioH and 
n foe ings. at the su
be is a
’od hero; men fresh from ike battle field, who
ire nol saiiareciorilvapprisedof 




:v. are not qmilifiut 
duties and ufftiirs 
.0 stupendous a government os ours 
Genera! Tnyior hoiicsily aeknnwl.tlges 
his uufiUlcss. Tho government needs n 
d the requisite quali
MayaxrillD Prices Current, 
a wsESLV svronxr. aepTsi.} 
ime family, retell 10 (a) SO 







12 ® h' 
8 IS) 8J 
8 ® 8J
13 fS) 14 
7 ra 8
13 ® 14
not served In sny c 
or, which is tite cbs 
cil for Iho president
with another boat, and was rnn egaii . 
raft, causing her to sink almost insUi 
y. Tho chambermaid was drowned. A T,.nAr-nn«,-,.«^' 
lni^c,.uml«rof catUo wore on board at; ,vJ ,
is time all nature seems lobegav; 
s. gardens, and all kinds of plants 
to the aye a meet beautiful siehi. 
ky cannot equal it in midsumî or.
Lane has just returned with his 
1 Cavalry, after on nhsenoe 
oliwo weeks, bringing with him some 
fifty prisoners and having killed upwards 
of one hundred Mexicans, in afightnoorj nlledgod.
fication secmi............................................




m his youih up. in an eminent de- 
;roo. The people’s wishes have been 
:enlered around him for some time, and 
i is to be hoped ihat artful nionngors will 
lot disappoint them in ih-dr expectations, 
md Ihoroby creato any further disofibo-
t of a Court of inquiry being in
‘al.-irm-
tunc af the accident 
weroloat. The cargo wl.. 
damaged condition. The Yazoo waa 
aurad to the amoiiM of 810,000
ST. LOUIS MARKETS, April 7. 
^^Snles of 1,400 bbU flour at 84 60©
Safes of choice white wheat alOOc,
.Sales of too bbls moaa pork at 8? 60- 
ehou'Jur*ai2j and sides DtSj©S)c.
Sale* of lard at 6®61c; morliot dull.
’ ini
ligulo certain sjieciflcaiion!
, , . ............ .. ............a— re.ret it will be of no avail, foi
hundredandtwon- when the wholo proceedings ere made 
rnilos north of this city. Jareuta, .nanifcsi the people will be satisfied—
dattmg, 
t:nndle-wick,











Castings. Hollow ware, » K 
Flodb, City Milla. bbl. 85 ©6j
Bu^okt^ea! ^ I00& 83 *
Corn .Meal. ^ bush. 35 © 40 
Fruits, Peaches, •• 82 © 21
Grain, Wheai, If bnsb. 90 © 95 
Corn, 25 © 30
Oats, 20
Bran, 10 (Si 12
Glass, 10-12 vrindow. • 84 ©841 
8.. 10 “ 4
Hemt, 4j © 5
Molasses, New Orleans, 30 © 35 
Sugnrhmise. 40 © 45 
Nails dtSmss—lOJ^cg 84 © 84j
ii
description la neertaarj-. Also, a nc- 
era wantan. sirtcr to Bon. wmM MIN- 
BRVA. abont 23 y.-sn '
' dolhin?™'I^k’'iv“tbthem n vartriy or eloihii 
I will five llio aliOTo rctaatd for 
lictuinn of nld tiaras, IT tnkei 
. if t^ken I
r,«" J£SclOHN W. TIPTON.
All af 
la Ibe in: 
UTA
Refilled Syriipi
M«te^rel. In £u-n, halls and xaartsra: 
boar bagor. aaoitad naa.| ob4 
Maysrillo Colton Yarni; 
or which I offer an a. tom, „
T WISH to con 
1 Buicy, nr yi 




Maysvillo, April 12, l&ie.-li.
pSiSln™\/ clock .M., a* Excel 
deecaied, I wll] coll, on Ihc premb-s, at nub' 
•■jclion ID the highest bl-ldcr, a rnnn centainlr
p« ptircliu-r will bo required to giro hem 
audseeunlyon tho day or«!o ror tho parchau
(Id 4iCd) 4* 
42© 6
GEA'titt.lE, ,11 OH JVC Y.
re years ilicrt-aricr.
A. S. PARKER, 
ar of BieharJ Parker, dcc'd.
»r. Jnim-ri V, 44ribl>on,
BOTANIC PHYSICIAN, PARB. 
TIR. C. feds greiKfuito bli numeroaa&leadi 
JJ in Beurbunead adJolDiiigeeanUaa.{ar tba 
very liberal paiiooBgi: they hove axtendai to. 
-varJ. him for the last fire years, and bc|a leave 
» assure ihcio (hot ha Mill eonUniiea to doreM 
indlvIJad and noremltUng aitcnUoa le his pro- 
fosstaual duliea. ^
FISTULA IN AND.
Dr. G, eeoflnacato treat Futalsln Aaowtlb 
.jmploleiucci-x«. wiiiiout reiorl to (be kulfe la 
eny ease, and wllh or without applicaUnn of lie-
has pennan 
ParU and vi 
eno (generally) 
proposos ID do on 
ceptf -- - ':ditbee Wn.ei;in;7---------------
UYSPClhilA gencraily enrod; altvaya (mal­
ty miilgalcd and r-di -rod; many casa> frem ihren




kee .Mare,will be pormlired lo«.raoo clasaof
it SeVTS DoLLAItS ll
B>aliianerlhe20th April. M’illloin worm,tor 
color, Use, pew.-raad nellon. Is iiuiiirpasred by 
ary celt of his ogsaiid brood in K.-nluoky. He 
maybesceoat my tesidoDCe la Lewis couufy.
Jhoro-
l f
.of brooding a auporiordraft hone,
anInvKedtocnII. He will not bo n-jbllcly e 
hibitod during the aoasiBii.
- - ..., aNTHONYKI. -JiubV)
Cigarti. Satior and Toi/tteeo.
II. J. IIICKil|j\.\,
'irt Sir,ft. one door bfha Second. 
ITTOULD Inform his pstrons, nn.l (he public 
W conecatly. that bo has on handaeumplutc 
large supplj- of
HAVANA CIGARS.
lng,*ellli,g and hlrlne negroes eolJecUng 
*0. SalUfactory rvferoncaa ^n. If req... 
„ J.S. YOVNG,
- - 3datrGeiiaral Agent, 74 . 
[April 12—31,]
JUeHsi SaddleH,
Jtl^T received aad for eaio^a fin^IoL wry 
Api^^b, 181?.
Priest, who commandtrd' tho encr
olliura .say he made bis escape, with fifty 
follower*. OiirloMrxonckilledaiidfour 
wounded; two of them, liuwuver,
day in this city. Thn parade was 
tho public squart-. in front of the Palai 
and a most magnificent sight it wt 
Yours. A. r
a glorious
With tho whig* the principle predomi- 
that the King can do no harm.
.Xetr sVitlfHcry Goods.
T.-'MBROIDEREO and corded edged Ribbons; 
I!/Saiio andGsi.se embroldcrnl do;
Fine P'reneh UuliiUa Flevera; 
do Fmo
do do Wioalbs; 
JspnnicnH, Rasuh and Mon Rude; 
Btoii'l. I.Hcr. nnil Tlir.-ad................
IJUIoteai
::3Z"
i *d Worked T<Wc presume that our friend of thoVoIun- leer had not rood Gir. Wnrth’H l.-llef al thn lUire 
of writing this paragre|>b, or he Would havo Iwi-n 
fully Hulhdli’d tlial the UeUera] wa. a thorough. . Lsi-- i 
IToing Dcmucrat.aBdanopenailrocate for .ill die
lca:.iug mcoaurea of tho parly; and Im l he bevu Brk Mod,-. Bl'k onJSiraw coi-jSsiU. Wir- 
rnUraly f.miliu with the hl.tery of the man. h- A. F. POWER, Mark.-i Street.
” .ifle, .-IprUlS, 181?.-Sni.
(jenutnr Sotci 
y uiihnut'.ami tally Medl- • bich Ur.
of his own preiiaraileu;
DROl-S, at J1 per vU, oceompauled Lya writ­
ten dlrreUoi, which, if foliowad, cue or two vi- 
ale will ho s.itn,-lenl to cure any form of Snlei- 
milto.jt fever p.-0i.har 1.. Kentucky. Alao. fail 
Aiiti-^houa, AnU-I)>i.pcptlc and Eniom.gugua
REFER TO:
?- WlUianiH, a-nilor from B 
1 Rlchanl U. Haahon; thurlea Tnlhiiri iiid' ivard ' tl soa, 
R.-prpreiiliilr« from raid comity; Inae W. 
Wood and ]. H. Johnxoii. Fraakt^; al^ th*
■"-'SBS'fc!,''*'''-"
nair-<spit.iiisb,
re tho bast ever vlFund in this mirki 
ruof of which I....................s to ll________ _____ _
Mcrcbanls wh« have nol ye 
rill please call qVid cxamloc fur
NEW GOODS.
March, will hare it full and compW 
Our Goods have been purcluatd wPJl C.ASfif 
fromihc .d.-rr;/-, tnp,.,„a„H .Mn...,Juera.rrt 
Bomn.nrr, l•hihddph^. New York sni Boa-
iiaas, but erring to the preaanrH In money mat- 
a, hsecnabiod oats purchase al tba vary lenN 
h-.:;
Country Mrrehanla will find ft ta {hair faitar-’I .-
...amii __
, ..ebaau elsewhere, 
cinnail or Lo. 
market, and ii
lU uf which I will Mil at pricao ai low as any 
illicr houru ill this pliuie or eliowberu,
N. B, All article* wld by meare wamuted to
-ui-h lawr Bounei
ot put him down a ■u military aivn."
New Lomber-Yard, MaysvlUa.
^HErebserl^has just ^ui Jtasud aaJ U re
.4t.' ;̂ Cor/usr if Fourik ank Piiimb sts.
I rear of Jacobs' Roui,
I A larrr and well Srlectrd stock of the celebrated 
; tun" I.-jmV-r, and St.in-W, In
Iwhicb hr rrsprcn'iitly liirtlrs'ho al.rutloa of
I the pubUu gniMraJIy. Hr will keep Rjii.imtiy.
II iihnnil .-u-ry dr-Htrriptiua of Lumlior, wliic.h he!




II not he above tha 
ur Slock full sad
rmxo.Ac.. which will be sold very low.
Wo hare gir. n special attenUon to tho ni 
doparunent of oor Hoase.aad invito the pi 
■'-.andthe-............................. 'S'S- Lidlea In particular, la (Ire
Family Fl^
turn If net utlsfird.
D.’O. D. STILLWElfA 
dl5 City Mills, SJatrorL
Wheat Wanted.
AM paym- f-r A No. I, llSr.V Imshr’* 
J.VO. I». STILLWELL. 





'X^riT.t tonilimf th- rrxrlkr »rhl« pr«f<«-loi 
H ImheCturuor MaMBBod OMnitrentwi
Attorney & Cotiosellor st La'w 
JJlapabnif. V.P..
KoBtaiando-m pncKc*. aa lirrrlorora. <•> Mi 
aoB aud thacIrcuBsJacBatoeuuslcB.aod in lli 
^riof Appoal*. [febS
BIOHARD B. STABXON 
Attorney at Law, 
irAYSVlLLr, E?i
-VXrSLL (lae analduoua atlantian !• allbua 
TT nMiecaSd-dtoliim. OfficetoUw roni 
Well oftha ro»i OlGee. 8ecand at. (fabSI
P. U. M A JORp
ATvesddsv air law,
raaniiFaaT, st.
X17TLL ptMlIca In the varlooi ContiB hel< 
vr IB /rmnkfoil. sad give biB UlaBllCB Ic 
ir budnaM which nay ba confided lo him ii 




. in the old Book eppeille J. Ondlay
V. A J. A. Btonree, 
ATT5RW3TS-AT-1AW,
. . -.........Henry, AnderaonandSholby,an.
In all ihe Cenrla of Frankrert. Offiee an Si. 
r lalratreet. nail doer to Keeuoo'a book tundery. 
January tS. 1S4S.
W'^ti
Oir.'oHN A. MdirtnB. Commiasionerl
the SlatBB of Indiana. Mlaaourl.TcBiieawo. a 
LenltUna, trill take the aekhetrledgnent 
deedaaodproeref othar wrlUngi le ba record
D. BL Wins, 
ATTOBNEV AT LAW, 
Arayeon. rnirrCe.Ky
nrlLl. ittend lo tbeeollecIloD of clalmi in 
YT anyparlerNetthernKenlnekyorWeBl- 
era Virgil 
Rcferai -L. C.&H.T. Pearec.l 
Cutler a Gray, > 
R. H. Slaalen. Eeq. ) 
Ilamplon.SmiLh&Co., 




iirresNEY at law. o,.-...s.r.//r. b./« 
Kc. Willpractlce In Ihe Couiultaof 
Rith. Menlgomery. Fleming. Nkbelai, Morgen, 
Senrben and Carter.
SepLl.lfUT. S.|y.
pONTINUES Ihe pnclici 
U In the city of .Mayarllle 





L SpladlB A J. M. i
ATT0RNST5 AT LAW, 
OIBce. FleuainB«bMrr Krnf Mrlty.
fXT'II'I'atkn'l the courta of Flenlng, Mteen 
TY Rilb. Nlebelaa and Lewie. They hop, 
by prooipt and dlllgeol ollanilon lobuelneai li 
0.:rlta •bareof public patninngo.
Flemhigrbarg. Ky. Oee.fi. '47. nnlSlf
fhR. J. TAYLOR, Drniiat, hea rFcelred and 
±J It dally utliig the Ciiwaoruui, for the pre- 
rcnilen of pain during aurgical operuilona.— 
There of Ihe ModleuI hT^uliy who hare tealed lie 
merfla place It far ehore the I.riheon.
CFOiriee on Satlon eU adjoining the Bank. 
jan2Slf
SSNTAL SUROERT.
pnetica hla profeailoii in ibla Cil) 
and TleliiHy. and baa no* the ealid'actloo of bo. 
iiig aide any lime to giro the moat alisCulory 
erMenceef thBexcBllvDce efbla work, and Iha
.LB BATMAirOFACTOR-
, ........... .. receiving and opening, el my Hal
I Store. In MeyarlUe. a large and well aeleeled_______ School oi tho Utsoliso Nans;Ctvirguo. .Mvihy.
w»<c™ivmit»7 fS"
OeorgetowD, Kentncky. foteomeny yejia niieuded tvliu enilneiilauo
'utgccl le llieinrpeciion of a Board 
ra. aproiiiied by the Est-fiilivt 
ulani Geneia) king (ea-officie) P:
e Snu and Cnpn, 4
Collego^in Kentucky.” 
I". F. I.iH'iau'i, A, M. ■ '
^ F. Ilorair . ,* Gram A. M-.r M
er./.Voru.„/
irrol yuper/nfm Jr..l 
r..r 5u,‘.rn..icndrNi, 
.J yr.rnrr,
■ ojruar aj MalheBiaU't--V. A. Foaaa. A M.
aid O-.l ft-euw..
I. J. Wrena. A. M., P.«/rMor o/ ^Ixtienlamd 
Modrra /»/>guigr>.
L U. Foaimsa. Ebb., Pm/ruar af /.ar, Ver>
I. O. niaiBS. A. B-, T-lor.
I. tL.9vtrt,li.ii^Priatifala/pffpariU^Dt-
W.w!c’aw. Eb«., W-
•Ednciled at Weal Point.
‘TIIIIS loiULnlloD will be carefully preecrved 
1. from cheeealroler domlnellon of any par> 
'Icnlar arct or party, cither In relielou or po.lllca.
The Smt year baa cloaed wl.h 196 ituden' 
Tlia Tblrd Semlon vrill be epeneo on the Gi.. 
Monday In February, and clon'd on the 4tl> day 
.fJuly. IB4". The Academic year will hera- 
inorecmmenceen the 1st uf Snilember. aad 
ilcaeen Ibe 4ih of Jnly, wllfa a Public Eaam-
MalhematlciandNalunil 
lawn CollvECi ' 
.•klcncaand Cl
Sica htid tho ehalr 
rhllerephylnGrore.
. ally, that of Natural
............................... Eagineering la Bacon Col-
Irgns and for lea yearo »aal, has boan Principal 
of llieCoIleglale Inalil.ito noticed balotv.
Mr. HersiKi waa for B yeartProfoBaor of Nl 
uni Belcaee at Weal Point, and received fro 
Yale College the Honorary Degree of Matter 
Arta. Hehaatlncebadcliiirga of (he Narfo 
Academy. Va. The Facnity otWeal Folnl.a: 
...... ........... - - of hliabllK
■""'‘ESJ.... gradnalodallhe into, and baa been a Frol 
ca for Ihe lail fire veara Owe yean
Inia Military Inalltula) np to July. ____
.red aa an F.nef-•Irgi l ll  which lime, hohaihoei. 









popular speaker, e ehaale 
rlier, and woofer lereral yeen a member of
Mr!'i]LA°i7a^uated No. Mo a cluiof 33i 
Id haa the hlghcil teaiimoi.lnla Irem eminent 
man, oa to eharucler and qiiaMfietllena.
Mr. Swirr b a graduate ef Vela ' " 
has been teaching ten year 
abilllv and aucceaa.
Mr.GacaT hot (aught ae 
School ef Uaingten.
TermAo-Tuiiion la $an to $4i 
Boardlngla fiOli.ihe,
•'X-cS:,".'
$3 sn per yard. Th.
“'An'iddulo^ni'lTi”"
. very larg"_roM








- --------^ ------------- a of youth, i- naod not ..
IroBUnent ol iheclilldreu 
rrgarda their conduct, for- 
tnallen of chameler, comfatl iu a ikneat. diet, 
uoecaaaty relaxation, Ac. laambie. Jy nialernnl..
TenaaferBoaidcn ... ..........................
lyin advaneo;
Beard and Tull 
partnuaiaef 
gBogea. ..... glSOOO,
Ing and mending, per quarter,
■d bedding, per annnm, . .
nery.jiernnuum. • . .
Pocket moiiev, per annum. . .
Bstn ehargea (or Boarders at the 
optiou of Parents A Oaardlaiis.
Ilallan, Sponlah, UlKi. and CetmaB 
Langnagca, each, per annum, 
union on lUo Plano Forte 13 lemena,arrs'vi.,,.,™,™.-.
TnllloncnUteHorpSSIemeni. .
Uk of nano and Cnllar, eaab. per qr.
I'm nf Harp).*r quarter, - .
Foiiey work of every ileacrlptlon, plain eowiug.
4e.. taught without any extra ch.irge. 
Medicine andPhyaician'efeei lo caeaoftlck- 
nesa. charged to porenta,




ofaDperisrqnallly, which IblTlU (ha public to, . ................
audciumlne. It la my deiermlnatlon u'unction aeh-e In aald eiiy, nottooxeeed 
my goods on auch terma us trill miko It the i oeiii. on raid axle : P ,il. That no ta 
treat orpurehnaorale buy ofsio. | oaneo iholl be granted l4 nny penon wli
JAMES WORMALD, bultei. A'-ra/ ;aald city, until the laxji.uw required 
■ysTlIlr, Nov. 9.1847. nol9>Iy. , ehall bo Ural paU to the c(crk of the........
Air ACT 
Toemeod theseuenl actsInooijiorsU 
Thcrtfy of nn)-»«-lll4!.
QECTIONl, BaiTBsacTro bt •niaGmxi 
O AaarmiLT or Tur CoHaaNWKai.-in or Ksn- 
TBCST, Thol* tho BuotJ of Coimcilmon of the 
Cllyuf Mayavilic.iltoll hurt pewerand aulhor- 
llylo uaieas, uomially, lory and collret. ales 
upon nil real end pertoual cetele wltl.ln the Ibn* 
lu of toii city, uol tv exceed one uollareu the 
hundred dollars worth of jtroperly. and shall 
hsTo n llan en uli real and purauniU oal.te in aald 
city uutll all Uielaxcadueby the ewncra Ihon. 
or,arepald.widalUuoh properlyaball beliable 
tokoaold,oree much Iborcof. oa wlllpayaucb 
-«lc; they shall hare
iiy. end the rfcelot for the aimoprc 
a City Council, before they aball b
oo el ) 
a all ........,
----------------------------------------------------- ,efnldcouni
Kfl RMS. WRAPPING PAPER. »earled | dueed to the  
;jrFalua. rdee.S31 J. R. M'lLVAIN. i allowed le grant any
------------------------------------------------------------------------ ' Sac. 2. That If oil
any yeer tliero may W duo cud un^l J, nn 
or bxoa, on any let o fteetlon of lot in tel. 
wlitdi taxor lexee nay be Impooed by Tir* 
llahallb the duly of Ibe Boiinl 





NOT BY THE MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH
lax or taxes may bn unpo d. andalae the aiuDuBta 
due ond niipaiJ upon e ch lot orfeeilonof lot
BISHOP & Miin IMS,
13S cocks Kle Cufleo *
No. 4. 5. 6.1
...M,.,' 'ho ealaflice. Masonic and li 
Fidlewa' hula, two aquorea from Ihe Siejml 
Undine, and ona aquara west of hlaiu atree 
urcTi 15. 184S—10-610.__________
SIGN OF TBfi SAW.
n/Itfmorrt !'f Ike 1
.of blue cloth nt'anda 
houra a day.lol W< 
. gcodweallier.) laroci 
rllng. two Moriea high, with' .
SCHTi:?. & PKtSTi^."' 
To No. 4. •‘ALi.cn BuiLuinoi.” Norlht i cor­
ner of Second and Sutlen alreeta. otw.si o ilia
To the I»abUc.
1*7-E TAKE this method of notifying our 
YT friend, and the public, that we hare i-irt 
oiir stock of Hardware from our old 
Freni tireel. Into the large ond hand- 
re Room, fitted up expteaely for u« In 
the Allcs Builoi'.oi- ^ ^ ’
Our slock ii now very large and com,.Iete. 
..nbrscingrrery thing iieuolly keplln hardware 
honaet, *T Lowrarraicra. Conniry Merehai.la, 
Hera, Biilldera. Rluehamiiha. Goaeliinabera
anlly receiving them mxterfrom »•:-
................................... .. and their
hich enables na Is nfler onreustomcra
! 'Than'.™'w"o" rri"r^^^ patronage,
'TK, we expect and will be glad te see them at our 
.. •n'«n,in.llen«feu,r.ltlALE f'lri.I.FnttTr'
any llauae wea: 
ar elsewhere.
IDflO Iba. Boston 
65 bbla. Molamaa; BO K do 
-------a. Sugarhoiisa Melee*IS bbl . ii ______
as H bbis. d0.i 5 bbiH. Golden Syrup 
sn bbla. No. 1 & S iMockerel 
15 kllla Mackerel; 4 tierces Rica
in pul
jirovhloDB nf tl,h act. sliall bo 
................ .................ark's office of Ibn Maaen Coun­




(he lux or taxna thus duei 
poll on or befiira the lUne 
e-ilc, It aball be tho duty of 
elty. to expom to aale, on th' 
pointed, the siU lets or frxei 
much (licreof aa may bo Dec 
tax or laiea., 
wllhihocoali 
aald sale shall
A. R. C R O 8 B T,
■CBom TO
Second el. heUeren Market Sf S-iUim alt
gned:
Maked r’a Materials.
TTemp Seed—I wlri. to pun 
n. hundtad Bosh.Ia of good c 
Scad. CHA'S. W. FRA Sam"'’
oitf. CHA'S. W. FRANKLIN.
^aabferWbeet—l am stall times paylui 
Deel'1 .'»^Mf.’’(Tha%Pw^^^
J’iMfXTMK
9 Ceroaoi 8. F. Iivllgo, a aa)Mrier artlela, 
9 BbIs grannd Ginger, pure,
9 casks Epaom Salts,
S Bbla Fhh or Tunuera OH. 
to ” Cenal Tsrniah. and ferssla lewby 
J.W. JOHNSTON. 4 SON.
Jan. 9 •Herald Buildings.' SecendSb
n/TACCARA. Proleh and R.ppM Rnnir. ef 
IY.1 iujicrier quality and low nrteea. cal'ac 
see. at rjaniS-l H. J. HICKMAN'S.
Wdstern Reserve Cheess-
.ndcffi4“i?u'?hi; 7®fni Clir r® anili aaras arfila
PlIiLS. ■
isappalutedfortbc, F Ft/sra.-ri . f„ d.-t llin
nR'I'E«OYha.mo.l happily aueeeeJ.J In 
Initio.H ComLlubig Will Cbcrr/^nJ S-vriaparilb , 
n ceZv Ia^'v Urn ..................................... .. *Ih






__ that which . l•tIDguhU« them from all other 
ly of a ,U Marshd to eonray'Hio mio to '* «* MloweJ bj
Infanla ' " '




tiSsS-SSSWJ 1-gn lanu. ere alwiya aafa, 0111^^
ITbS! •*““*•* ^ 
A SIMIJL'? TRIlL
WUI nranlfi.t lhair ovcHobct in rallwu, u,, 
taiy of mmy pr^ciiriei'. ot alarmlug
4 “wTrE
of IhT holy wh-thsT In heaUk or 
braiigl,t iin ler tlie Infinanee of Oa dlf.wo„ ^ 
gms. T..I. pbdusu iMHonal Joclrluf^S;
OR. SMITH'S Py^',f„™NOTHES THE
ELS.Tlmie’.y odepilng ih.ONl.V NATPRaL
'to give every partlclir i, n,, 
iheae Pills are earn-slly r.<eois. 
ns of prvvenling ao mi,cli i,d«. 
ory and ulseaie which grow out ofcoottUn,, 
oflbo bowels, neglected col.la, illgbi uuekt
iLLBILLOGSUU




Steuj"ulane, unpanlirUe —the 
FRIEND. Among'
•^^ESTERN HEpRVE^CHEESEalwaya , 
en ran .an ’'.JJ ®g
deo -4 (IS] Murke alreel.
T’^?e’S;5t^?e‘ra^rn'^;.T*c:LtLrea^
It Monday of Slarch. nncivr tJ 
r the siibocrlber. aided by bis
S^TS?."-'
ThI. School la not connected with Ihe Millia. MeynilJe. fel>9
ry Iniiituie. which Is eenilucied la dUTerent--------------
bulblings, nearly half a mite dittant.
,frsanr Hopkins Leclutet here to the Set
HUNTER i PHISTR-', 
of the Saw," No 4, Allen Ruildlngi 
NoriheoBl corner Sd ac Sauon ala.
Pro a nior
'*pi'olV.l^ra'wychr''and Swift attend (0 lira 
clarae. tn LoHn. French and Mathemallce. whilst ^ ,},t 5”'
IliUry Exercises. In whirl, they lake no tniin »
Eardwara! Hardwax«!lo #
■kill ef hla enereiloDi.
ilii Office la en Satlon Street, nearly appecita
N. ft. arill be waited open at any hear 
el their reridance.
Nov. 94.1841.
T. F, JOHNSON, F.i«e.>i'. 
reb,23.1B4S-97-3m. '
agent for the 
id Biirgical e- 
■to the Lelho- 
iDjurieui rHveta' mi
CLCiiv* right of'we
T HAVE juftorMurodihlsi ................. ....
1 proveuileaefpala In Dental an ^i r e
peTaUon.-i. It la decidedly aupeilor ' '
00. It la very pleasant, and no 
fellow lu Inhelaiien.
I have alto puTchoted the ex 
Dr- John Allco'o celebrated pnio 
:u Oonlal Surgery, fc
ti,e face, or giviug lo________ _ ....
urel fuUncra, for Mason, Fleming and Lotrl 
eounllcB.
A I operntlena lo my line neatly and premplly 
attended te. and withal warranted, imee on 
SuiloB alreel, uearly opiraalie lira I.-o House.
U. MARSHAU.
jai,2Cif Douul Sutgeon.
MArsVILIE GIT Ot Mills.
dlc-wtrk. rnr,M,...lmli., , wine.
pled by Joif, H. Rtciixaox. nod wiH make It the 




16600 Qra Aupra!’ilrart“^d'?ong. polished.
been ihomogbly repaired, and is now in com quim tiie ewinw or owners of leU la sxij town, * 'J"JT'Mntn'ii-
pirle order lor lira recepiion of giirala. Door when Ibir awno from ouallreot or nlley, lo oauao „ , , ‘ TfT' II
““sr
l.l.rruul,..uchm^Nirara.llraralJCoun. '^7'-'* J>P<
ft inuy bo u^raark nnd\lra7'V-‘^"«J I*''*®''
A'’7"-"“'«SKrTT, S'BiSSffe
»veet- ,|.a „,,t ,iu lu lira mutuor 'j'lP;*'!" ofg««, »“ to
VsTi'opsi«onnis. ss;'S?i.,;t„e,™ss.",±„£! '"7";.™*“?,
Ulur4irf.K»tiriTiBiolhy Se«d. maM mUa boar, lotb.rengtb Infrontofirald M««li 8- 
2^ BUSHELS Timwhy Peed. of the or-i-r or
rw^rt^orfi'CT.:'
■y remove noll.lng bu 
e r.mioved—neither rock noi 
lO apetby or ileMIllallDn—ao.
',','j.;TrDT£.'"R‘.,rpS£i'ir.
has spread their fame over t 
- - ""y almost mlraeiilous 
.. . of the hlool. Hern 
I altog.lhor nnrIvallH, 
lO'Ulire of drain.. Tlieyatono 
ration of bod bloo I, by removing




all the clilTerenl varicliea of Cai 






concave end graduated tv 
lhl..gnew ^
2001) Gro. Premium Scresrx. airaorted 
61) Dox. Carpenter's & Ameriwin Rim 
175 Croia Cut and Mill Sawe, est r
laiip-ww'
S') Dci. Mnlaaaes Cates, aaaorted
” Hatchru and Hand Axee 
•5 •• ren TeaKeltlea 
2.’0 •< Pollabed Bredoone
rare liouj*of PHIRTE^Rr*
feia No. 4, •• Allen Bulldiugi.” Main at
J U ftl'ILVAIN ....................... . ............. ...
' ewaon,
... . of tho puLII’hei
s nton Teat, al my 'he UBwsaaper, or tbu irarkun by whom a;,lJ i 
et. ennotita the market lice may bo served, that t|.e rame bu been |Mib. 
S.plCKETT,.-l:. r. lUhedoraerved, agreeably te Ihe provl.ier.of 
naldif. RiUact, iruy bo filaJwlll^ the clerk of adiclly
■alJ notice was given, an^ ncopy Uioroof atleat- I' 
cd by the clerk may bo used on the UIjI of any 
cauM, and ahull have lira lanio forte uiJ cITicl as _
. . ..------------------- f.HriMtt fartlittf.
valanblomejleinu new In nra, al
J. W. JOHNS'TON’S Drag Ftore. 
Mateb 6 MayovUle.
Puri/i/ Ihe a;d p t/rn'e He::1K _ .
iKriiil’H 4 oiiiinmiimI
la oniroraally ocknewiMigsd by these who have ' In ■ 
|i»enltn;oi (Iheonly true leal] te be (be not. ............. -
ffireaWM Sltstfitfl airt 8a*onH(r
Wd/RBHOUSE OF
l{ I ^ I' !$ O |\ Is \
_____ ]w«XVowt!iThori^^^ T.wa
Pac. 4. That tbo Mayor of the .111 city cf *'“**» * ” * **" ^ '
Maysvlllciholl have fiillpowut to taka tocogni 
zanecs of bail, ao 1 to biuJ over to kooj. r'
DR. STOCKTOH. 
XICSPECTFULLY tendon hie aehno
urocctvod, 
yure exirarknee, and along 
vorivut choriuble Inolllntlor
and by never being aboeut except when nccca- 
rarllyao.ba hopex te merit and receive a Ubarel 
■bare of public i.alronage.
Offiee—everliugh &trT’t Hardware Store. 
Rep. 1.1847. 8-Iy.
N. B. Diawraet ef ’be Eye pattJenlarly al-
Tan Bark Wanted.
We would eui: the attenllca of Leather Deal­
ers to our rteok, which Is large, and u well aa- 
aotled u eny olTerad in ibo wool, wliich wo ure
S's'iifiil:;.""--
Mayralllr,
W. 4 N. POYNTZ.
Corner of Third and .Market a 
.Feb. 16, 1K|.'.—
TaCOUNTRYMEhCHANTSl
Tmi undtriignuJ Irat ing ealablinb- 
^ ed themecivra In lira new buiU.iiigaop. 
poiUe Ike I'oat office, on Secuuu 8L 
(cJfod "Herald Ilulluhiga.") offer 
an cateiulve atock in their line, all 
frwdi and camprlaing tho following;
UNO Dos. aiuncd Easeiws-a,
500 Blue and Block Ink.
400 •■ Godfrey'. Cordial,
400 II BUoman-a Drops, 
m ” B?^r^o“’
- - -sated Pills,
|8U0 •• N. a LIulmenL
Tkc above arUetw have all boon
........'Uh great core wa^offer lotheltada CliiciannUsiuiriiiladel-
No. I. "Hersia Buildings.’' 
MsrwIlle.Fvh. -5 '4-!- If, ^
Spring Fashions.
f HAVE jut roeelveJ from the Euteri 
1 a fow case, superior Molraklu ll-ts. Spring 
Slylca, and Invite purcirasera to coll and give 
Ibeman InspcclloD JAS. WORMALO.
Muysvlllo, Fob 21, '48 RuuSi atrert.
wltbln slaty daya, or llray will be sold.
JuiiN a rcYN' 
Muysvltlo, Feb. 1C, 1849—26-oi
firm of WM. STILLWELL 4t CO.,
»n orderufoi ~ 
udas
Fresh Stock of C
as with tbo Eatabllshm;• ent.
Febmnry91.IF4eJ9ii'°^'
. 4tC ..te TUST RECEIVED, 
-VurarTu!;! ^
10 BarreiydOj î. Moekere.
Patent Poetry.
Just received ot ll.e Cheep Cash Store, 
Goods from New York and neliimoroi 
And Goode from Phlladch'hla, loo, 
Wuli every tiling llrat'o fine and no./. 
Como on, oil yowho wish to buy, 
Toonit you we will turoly try;
And five you bargains. oue)i u yoa 
Nor your aucoatora never knew.
fBbiiVi.1. do
■' No. 2 do 
'■ No. ;i largo do 
r bbla No. I do 
Ne.Sdo
15 Kits No. 1 
80 Bblo Loaf Sugar,
3 Powdered Sugar,
2 Tierces Carolina Rico,
ind Peppor, axpreoaly for
SO Bigs Assorted Rhol, 
S6S Pig and Bar Lead,
Why^wlll yen falter, tbeD, and fear, Th ba " ^'"'̂ ed Syrup, - ..e '
Whoa you Mu^^y’th'^t'he^rs  ̂cheap, oenTl*ffi^Morte°f Pri7vTo*r Cra”^P*r^nco
And Uiorowordof your Inoasirymp. '‘ash price* JKO. B. M'll.VAIN,
No Store within tho AVeslent SUUs 
Cun offer Goods at lower rales:
Thrn why not niio Irlul give—
You'll not repent It wlilis you live.
S^rtie^^^/rt'^rVld;
C^n'bo'^bSur'I^arWnT^^^^^^ fftoSS
-1 will rent my New Brick 
rant Slrccl, lo a good tenant, 
OBile during Ihe iiresoDI week. 
R. II. 8TANTON.




dee 4 Market sueet.
mrg, .̂] m: White Lead, jnat isi^OP ft MORRIS
lUWsltK'IKPat 1'OlllpUllllll Ll' ti'.'14'l 4>r Wnr*»|>:iril|:i.
rpHE Greatest Wonder and Blaming cflh. 
J. Age. 50 Bolllea per day sold lu the city ol
This Extract lo put op in Quart Bottles, 
vuifacHasrxn.pleBmnlor and worrauiocl superior 
to any sold. 11 eureo wllheui vomiting, purging, 
.,...—1-- — ........... ... . .. ill, wic-
'“'Stf™
------ .jgtho pallenL J
Dyope'paU. tVoo.ern . 
■0? and Agon, Pem
___'ll. pOL ,_____
He kus just received a fine 
PriiU«. .uclia.R.^n., Flga.
!lly nmde .evera
iNTEn''i VhIS"e”*“‘ I Bllloue Colic, Pi'leo. GravoL Hmlae^,
W.S. BROWN.
Beware of that Cough—lit but the prelndo to 
ceneumpllon. Use llowo'o HygooD.Hourhoiind 
and Liverwort Candy, a piraaura and effuellve 
remedy for Cougbs, (jolda, Ho.raeneaa, Ailhma, 
lenia, PhUilale. Wlioopingoough. Croup, 
throat. Broi........................ ■ » •
Cheap CoafectiQiiarieB & Fniits. 
JOBn'mOSBS
AS the pleaauro te uoounee ToaLi. wnnn
DIDB"sVw‘hol2Si‘ («‘ tho“SrpwlteDW^« ] i'Jfl; 




K. f yain’H Spitto-albOva 
loJ supportern.mitta
Juni received, 
nttiubli) Insiruint’iiif. of ihcno it is doignwlfor 
, is wuriiiv Ilia at-
imilioii of I'hyaiclanH, who arc i :qucal«d 
> call and examine them.
For sale low by
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON, 
March 15 Herald Buildings, No. I
re Ui ronchllla, and Geiranil cffrctlona 
of (he Chcsiand Lunga. For sale at lira New 
Book Store.
Doc. 8, 1847. no
ly of thisTripaii.We hnvo nurchued a rjppl
invaluable mineral, for oleaniing Win- 
dows, Lnmp Glareon, Silver and Brass 
jilaic, Britlania and other ware.
Itisuacd with great fnclliiy, and isdes* 
lined to supercede all other draci' 






iiliMl*4 by ■|awV'ani'aha7l rotniiriiio re- -ItliowbolV of wu'laV.7. dovotel w'tta'i'ljj' 
• toUie M isouCIteull Court In tbo tlou ond ot the aUglo artlde of 
ler IhotJuilluaof L19 PoaCslusJI . a %■ . d.- . Sg tj nK-a
I put op lu Qtianv Bomts- te7s h’^erateffira'irn'rate^^ Their ptooootatoek consist* of nearly
telm.-prri.rte.nyte.d;‘‘ur;V':;;:u"“‘: M'j ?So“rrSL7ONE TllOUS USD P VCK ItJFS.
-------rirkei'lngorilebilllallMBHra |»-, A cony from thr. ........... ............ mi p*.«oJ ot the Ewbraulog some TII00SAN03 of -’■»-----
" r 1846.7 of tfoGoncral'^k.wmtbly Of ‘ '
DOMbasTlC.
JHIS Extract




of all diaeaaea arising fri 




I an.l permanent April 5, 1845-3Wt.







HEADAi 'HE, FxtULS thurivi'ci












JAUNDICE, LOW SPIRITS, kc.
By following the simple dircctioiu wbieh oc 
comirany every box Of geuulne Pllliopsims. 
noni eara will bo off rated. Most-f tbo Hotel- 
tala 111 N. Y., have given Ihcau Pills Ihe pnfer.
Iraie.1, and sovorul eminent Phyaluians, Is New 
York and citowhere, usa tliem lu Ibelr unelke.
BfclW IRKOF I MI*0.smON.
Tha demand for Dr. Smitli'a Pill boing evary 
wheta great, sovotal uupriuotelcj persons Iran 
ma.Ie PUD of Ihe moat mia-rallo an 1 dai.geraui 
•toff, and to puloi them off for Uie ghnulae, ban 
piHona"oo.llngofsitg-4r." Th'-rofore, bewuni,
Of^vory boa, te counterfili wUui. b fOROE- 
More (ban I0.TS cartlfieatea have been rMelv-
fonud te ^'SmllVa H-riM and C.T?.'' wbeis 
ih-y can rea.1 of Ips most Important euraa.
Wo give, forwnitof room botftw 
TESTIMONIALS.
From Rev. LuClier Loo.
Dr. SmIlh'a Pilla are purely vegelaUe.opeiati 
well, and produce a good raaiill.
LUTHER LEE. 
Editor Truo Woaluyan. 
Prom Rev. J. Kellell.
My arlfs haa tek-n Moffull'a, ' 
m iiiv ethera, but ahe haa rac-h 
from' Dr. SmIlh'a Pills than all olbera. I 
li ivea th->v may Ira nvsj by fumalct wllli purfrat 
affety. wlluoulehasglug It.................................
ii hloTriioii'B, and 
o lvol more ban-fit
.. . .. “'jOHN 





amis of (hose whose 
>nn;ler Ihe avelghtof 
> clil'f'inesry Is eoneealed_ 
and iinme.iilug name.











From llraP.M. Tonwao'a, N Y.
FrtTi Rov. F. WilLma, FltUburg.
I have uaaj Dr. builiu's Pllra, uo. kuew they 
raagooJ me Icine, Ae.
S. WILLIA.MS, 1st fiabl. Chunk.
_____ _______ _________ _ From Rev. J. G. L. Hoaalnt.
New Stylo, are roclvtei .Im«t everyday, !
;jldMlTbcfo«r3i*b?r.' '̂“"‘’'““'“’l ^ ' J'G.l.’HAEKIN.SMarioa./T.
Wri“t^lbteof^^^^^^ VOICE I'HUM hh-tlTCnV.




In Ordwance on Ihe eukjecl vf Tan- 
f-'on, and la regulate Ike dulg
JECTl
of which an offarod for Dash, ei 
0 -It, at the lowest orieos, by tho
PIECE OR PACKAGE.
; on thr 2Stb day of Mtweli, 1S48, bo, 
' tame Is horaby. ropualrj.
I Sac. 9. Hialheroiftur
i,";'*.. l,o»nr*BrnwteSqi. '• prr. Ac.. Ac. ''ICKETT. Msrkelsi. i
ONE 
lira en lattlra Juoofuur s a  stoc  oftl.D,1 .. .'ICLE, 1* at teoBi twice the value of......... . "
—Botanical M^di^------ 4ti;r.:;r"e';;';^f«i7dJri'‘^;L^
W?.sra=:i';:T“r”r;-'
hove muds apsiige- . „ .,4 b„ Ora dulv of the Cllv As- • »l«> ony dl«PP«li
nenis fnrfrroh 11^1)11 
tinted) of the beat or . It shiUI bo the duty of the Clly As- ' I ilailitg Ihe porsonui property of any 
I, or uUier person, fur iiixaiion, to lu- la complete at all seasono efLEE. JUDRON t LEE.
firm of 
ir a.Ig.
any debt, known, or bolteveu lii good «"> 'hoH. •>«»« the aame pra-emlnenee In DUa200 SHSifSiSr
Bligo Iron.
Y AM receiving from rilUhurgh a vary large 
1 osaorlment of the obove genuine JUNlAl^ 
IRON, which mokes my stock very heavy and
friends ond' 
mercbondlte^proini
low as any lathe mi
of STEEL, via: At. .
Na^r" t*Co/s’’r^ntd' Sleo[.'tiT sisui 
round macliiai'ry Steel, Ac. Also, NnUi, Cait- 
logo, and Blecksniilh'a Coal.
JNO. H. RICHESON, Sultan at 
M.yavlllc.J.n.19.1848. 9m
I a
' ' ig them that oil Iron oold 
tod good sod at pricet a 
:rL Also,* great vartec 
>0 Bllalor. English do! 
I, English Spring Stool
better, handsomer, ond CHEAPER assorlmeo 
orWallPspcrUranwecon. Give usa trial. 
raar-JSJ Sv. 8. BROWN A CO„ Market it.
frintluv feiper.
:rri^«.i
Medium, a good orlkl 
sale by Iraar-jri] just rreeivni and fu;’.S. BUOWNtCO.
Prime Hpggir. itt.
Ii.) MHDS. Sugar;
IM Kmmc Wrapping Import
BuiaaLMf Sugar)70 Bhk and u 
1(10 Cans Sardlin 
10 Cana Lobali 
[marebb]
0 ............... .......... ,
4 tars. Jnot recelven and for 
----------ERA GRAY.
poraoo-
c. 4. That In making ib<________
penoiial votalo ol any luuivUual, Hi 
aball have aniliorily te exnniluo Ib0|
M«d'rpX'raeV"noteirit, boaJo.'ac- i ISAIAH DENT again ha. lira plcaaura 
coiinti, and dobli, and upon the f.iliuro or refu- i X vliing Ura altenllun of LD friends, olul tbu 
■iko the (xi_ffiro<|Ulr»d bylpubliu.iquraro.ttcb.uud^wollselccted assort-
Ftti.su aiiUtiiWiMj.,
AN10 ®Tr01UL
sal ef any person lots 
UioAseoesor.Uiesflld . 
eel Ills ntseasment of 
person. AemhUewn 
aa be may bavo in b
Uste,atir Ura nine were given lu by the pereon 
I be charged IheRWttb.
Adopted in Council. April let, 1848.
R. COLLINS, P.C.C.
J. A. Lot, City Clerk.
April 5, 1848—.T3-.1L
. penoual cilate ef ouch loua, which he has jual received, ciroci from the 
w, er inch other raoana i city, ana U new offering for ealu, eli.clcrt uun- 
irawor, end return (he: lually low, for cub, or epproved enrall.—
------ J u-------------------J . fonnd tbe
Extra Beaver Hate, latnl style, 
GoedBlackCusinaoteewlowu $9 00 
do ale Fur Hits $1 sod 1 50
'U tueb gi'urral ulltfacilon, u jl e .
I llUan Variable I'llls 
>or
While l.inie unit Cider VliacRtar.
AN hand and for eale lew by 
U aptllS A. T. WOOD, Wallot.
Idoililvii hji'riiH.
april 5 !iy, and fur sale ebeap. JNO. B. MclLVAlN.
larly iu (he Mayaville ant 
til relieved by 
■trnoted, and s 
March 8.
•guUtr Vntkrt.
—- THE pleaunt and
^dy boat CLIPPER,
liostaken Ura'place of 
.the Clroutehin.und will
^CincinDiiU t^ .̂ 
Ibe new boat, now being con- 
'bleb will bo ready In oli weeks.
___________________________ 3 OU
Alu a anporior lot of Capa of all kinds, vis: 
Buys'cloUi Guard Capo, Mena' Puliit Iwiblr, 
Mena' Houteray, do Fur iriiuniud,
do Uie Bull, 
do do do exIn Fur 
do Fur
........
do Oil Murii 
do do Silk,S."sr;,
call, eaamliN and purchaao, and be pi ‘ 
make It te the!........— •--■- -
DtlTMt Aon SheSeld, Bogluid.
A LARGE lot of George Woalelheltn't. nm 
A ether meken ofi'eokul Cutlery, to wbld 
we Inilte especial alteniien.
’•■■NTEK A PHISTER. 
Illon Duildii:gs.” Main StNo. 4. •• A e
4fM4l T9tmteB.
70 bbis. Bourbon Whiskey. 1 to T yotn 
old; •to boxes Missouri. Vir^tinia, and 
Kentucky Tobncco, Tor nnie by 
march 16 CUTTilB 4t GRAY.
“rtTSMAi.:-
Nov. 19, 1845.
the above f«te. Dr. BmlUt-*
................ So’r^^'i-
‘"rm":.i»)r(U24.l846
r. G. Btn,.Siuhli-OoarSlr; NuUdug baa 
been liilruJueeJ that haa cold ao well aod 
ourlpprot.
letok.
[From WUsom SlarUrJ A Sn.ith.]^^^
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir; About two we^ *p 
wo bought two gvoi. of your Inol.n V-ertsiA 
Sugar Coated Pillw-rThougli businea. It doi 
Iwre at tbb Uine. yet Wo bare soltl them 
Ynn will please send iis ten grate through Me* 
srs. Uwrance A Koi«. of year city. 
forirard Urani to us vl. Pittsbnrgli.
WUSON, 8TA "bi^a "’Jini. 
Office 179Grecnwlch Street, (largo brick Mori.) 
cr Alwayi ask for the Imprated Indian leg'
ADd'iee thni G. Bonj. Smith. «
" d‘. I^Braî lngMrntffif'p''"^ c
P HndJint Milloraburg, Bonrbon Ce., Jobnu.
Snyder, Paris, do. J. N. Sbarvsr.l, Mkldleto^ 
do. Thoma. S. Dobynt A C-o., Plearei-t bl'IJ 
Montgomery county. Wm. B. Mlllor, «!■
isplii
K. Gregory, d*. A- Hllehetrakj^Erautapl-'-
E S. PINKE 
Dtr«rG.Buu.I‘>
Roy'
Rarioparil/a Pi/I*. We have m
bt»ii 'v^
all afcs,'do not fail 8®‘■ „m
ruoTriakin using them. 
can bo adminirtered loa small chiW •>“ 
wfoty.
vegetable,) they arc ihu ssf^ 
,l fimily medicine DOW HI uee. a^ 
«ty to Ihe sick of oth sexes.
^ II ■ - 
t it
i ^ l  ll c
D. Cbaxia. - 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICF-
